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:/XH* WO MAX ATT BE CAPITAL.

,,r Maedeaald Krfwrni le eilews
, , j . . . Wee» ike Neaslde.

Ottawa. Aug. SO.-Sir John Maedanald re- 
turned to the city to-d»y from Dalhouiie, up- 
penntly improved in health. He was m*t at 
the depot by eeverel friend* and driven at 
onoe to Me temporary residence in Daly- 
■treet. where he will live until the alterations 
at Barnscliffe are dfimpleted. Sir John de- 
oi'»*1,*» «syartylhiue about retaliation.

Sir Hector Langevin and Sir John Sparrow 
Thompson reached tire Capital this evening 
from Toronto. Î. early all the ministers are 

The Cabinet will meet on Sat-

I HOBS RETALIATIOB TALE. A CHILD'S PECULIAR DE AT a.

Hew Utile Balada lacas Caaie te Her 
Death-A Beilis la the Bash.

Emma Lucas, the T-ysar-old daughter of 
Mr. L Local of 74 YorkvOlcaveime. died at Taa ritICE OP COTIOH TO BE LETT 
en early hour yeetesdaf morning under some- OPEN To BACH MILL, ^
what peculiar eircumtti^idos. On Wednesday -------------
afternoon the little ouegot leave from her fe- the Withdrawal #f the St. Crete Veetory 
ther to go with her lister to the common! to Drlags About the Beaalt—The Beset» 
play. On reaching there, the sister thought "*■ That the Deatlalea Maaalhetar-
thst Emma looked HI, e# brought her home ®r* Imeelntlea raised at Meal real,
again. This was at Sj rfolock. Mrs Lucas Montbial. Aug. 86.—The Dominion Cotton 
was engaged wHh company, and the child Manufacturers’ Asepeistion, which has been 
came into tbe limite wifiout saying anything, in session here vesterdav and tnid,. took, drmknfwstm^erent into the kitaE- PMHd this Elution: 7'
father, her faw add eyee swollen and infixed' m.‘1'f),wing *° the withdrawal of the St Crois 
He at once telephoned for Drs. Wilson and ™IU ,rom the Association witliout any aatie- 
Oldright They replanted with the child un- factory reasons being given for refusing tob^wiïi ^«.?|,<lstfm.nV*at‘ °°h Te lonRer in ami the Chambly
S&Shî. '.o a^T* ^ mi*i declining to jom. while fretting the

The father was desire* of having- a post- °.pt®d. b,.tl>?e injurious to tbs
mortem on the remain* hot the doctors did 'Piî?r,e*ï* ol ‘he Cotton Association
not think it necessary, ** the cause of death th* .!? “““ ,S0P*ral annoyance to
was apparent. They g*ve it as theiv opinion trade it is decided that for the
that the child by some unexplainable way had idw”n , Prsoes be left open for
got bold of a bottle Containing, or whihh had m^nhiîü. rliT1* **t.he7 think best. The 
contained, belladonna. It' was evident that P?n u.™,™ 0<th® W'f1tlon h2* be!ro to 6* 
she, had swallowed portion, of the ooric of E10e‘Lwh,Sh U,e «"t quality ol
some bottle, and'the doctors base their belle- pro‘,oon? “PecaHy soiled to
donna theory1 on the faot that these fragments «“'«i trade of the Dom-
of qork bora traces at the poison. Aa for continuance of tbe **-
where the child got hold bf the bottle or onrk tb® and variety of the goods
that remains a mystery. Mr. Luca» says the 5ïîïï.îftTed’ be',e, i*”1 “f » superior 
Child was in pwfrot health when she left the .eI“e, Prod?“d immedia-
honse topi ay on the oomtnohs. and her com- I-!'. the formstion of the aieocia-
paniont who were wltbTmrdeblare that she 
took nothing while' with them except a few 
hawes, a small red berry,'add-that she certain
ly had no bottle or cock as' far aa they could

DOLLARS Of A fMKfflR. A BALA GARDEN PARTI,

»«• Dldsael’s Callage lawn
Pleasant «atkeriag.

The lawn in front of St. Michael’s Collegs 
presented a pleasant and Inspiriting eight last 
evening on the occasion of a garden party 
given in aid of the Sitters of the Prêtions 
Blood. .The party opened in the afternoon, 
and from the moment the grounds were 
thrown open the place was thronged with'the 
Catholios of the city. Marquees containing
“VSr* . r,,r«hment were spread through- Ottawa, Aug. 30.—The Newfoundland dele-

.eras st“z Twere Very Set. Father Laurent, Rev. Sretweek of September, and be in Ottawa 
Father Maguire, Rev. Father Lam.irche, Rev. s*x>ut the middle of the month.
Father Egan, .Thornhill ; Rev. Father Hal- Ad jt.-General Powell hss received a tele- 
***nf (St. Mary e, Hamilton) ana the priests gram from Colonel Holmes, Commandent of 
of the college. The party was under “C” Battery, stating that the battery return- 
the management of a committee of ladies at ad to Victoria from the Skeena River on Sat- 
the head of which wàa Mise Hoskins, the yvresi- nrday. Tbe men are all welt . Tire official re- 
aenfc. Rev. Father Brennan,acting as manager, port of the trip will probably reach here early

The refreshment marquee was presided over next week. ^ Y
by Mrs. J. J. O’Connor, assisted by Mrs. Pending the return of the Minister df Otis- 
Kossler and Mrs. Keilty, and a bevy of 20 toms Lieutenant OhiufcberUiit of the 43rd 
yohng ladies. Mrs. N. Rooney, Mrs. De Battalion has peid $26 duty on the oup won 
Inhaye, Mia Lynn and a down fair maidens at Wimbledon and got the opp. On the 
served ice cream and fruit to numerous turn of the Minister be will apply for are- 
patrons. In the flower and candy tent Mrs. fund which may be made by order-in-councd. 
Grant and six young ladies saw everyone’s It*» possible that the raising df the point 
wants satisfied. The Misses Lemaître had whether or not duty should be levied bn 
charge of a large wedding cake, in which trophies will lead to an amendment of the 
were concealed various prise packages for the Act next session admitting all such articles 
venturesome to grab for. The grounds were free, 
illuminated by electric lights and Chinese 
lanterns, and the Citizens’ band provided the 
music for the day.

“C" BATTERY AT TIûTOELtbe Aeese ef e
tMB OLD WORLD EHOBT 
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TBE PRESIDENT'S POWER TO STOP 

TRANSIT IN BOND DOUBTED. ■

\ .
A REPORT OP TUB 8KBKNA TRIP EX

PECTED NEXT WEEK.*

XesHtaw le Be

y
Senator CaM.ta Deludes Himself With the 

Belief That Cane da Is Ripe tar Abeerp- 
tlea—A Sehetllele Dill Reported le the 
Renee.

Washington, Aug. 30.-In the Senate to- 
day, replying to the assertion made by Mr. 
Edmunds in his speech last week that tbe 
President bad a right to suspend the operation 
of Section 3006 of the revised statutes, which 
allows the trantit of goods between tbe Ûnitèd 
States and Canada without the payment of 
duty, Mr. George (Dem., Miss.) argued 
that if the President were to undertake to eus! 
fend the Operation of that section he would 
be assuming autocratic power, such is is pas- 
•eased only liy come potentates in Europe and 
Asia. Tbe President could not abrogate » 
solemn enectment of Congress, absolute in its 
terms, without any contingency whatever.

Mr. Cbllom, (Rep., HL) addressed the Sen
ate on th, «âme subject. In his opening re
marks he spoke of the United Stites being 
destined to dominate the American continent 
and expressed the opinion that in the not far 
distant future the Canadian provinces would 
become part of the United States. The 
rejection of the Fisheries treaty by the 
Senate had met, he said, tha approval of a 
large majority of the people of the flouin- 
try. The retaliation message might 
be fairly taken ta evidence that even the 
President had become satisfied that the treaty 
was a mistake. To retrieve whet he had lost 
by that mistake, the President had launched 
out into a broader sea and would find himself 

Ihe Dwell!nl light YenchsafM to Reel. ‘,n deeper water then before and with greater 
dents or the Ambin.es i'll. dangers. Mr. Cullom then addressed himselfH.vrrwT Il re A. M a « XT detail, of the subject, going extensively

HAMrooN, Aug. 3fc—As Mr. and Mrs. H. into the question as to whether the Secretary 
8. Williams were going along Stlneon-street of the Treasury had not the power to prohibit 
last night'About 9.30 they noticed the path- shipment trom Canada to, United States ports 
way in front of them becoming brillimitly lîr.?xœu,iun- th“

ti«5i‘hfig^'cxhrt sLtsij,BuUtio“ “wou,d meS$iii-

wîmAy^ItwsTcrf’romt ‘maê* A,,to ‘/Î diicrimination against American 
nitude lnd"idTtiuK‘e brilSSc^ofaTtiiSfo V0^°“ th“ diffl«>l»T. if it
light, while behind Himn.mad ni existed, might have been removed bya re-Ugl.t. ^de^hiuditremamed a pathway of monstrance addressed to the Briti* Govern-
«hi notfrZ^ti^^Sr^ “* mch =>enk At would be time enough when such 

not trequentiy seen. remonstrance proved unavailing for the Presi-
rear. Breaks Saw Due Tee. dent to apply to Oongrees for additional

,G^ N; T-. Aug. SA-Prof. Brooks, nlSr'.nTtaw
director of tbe ^naith observatory, reports hor little excuse there was for it, 
having seen a splendid meteor last night in it became more and . more apparent that 
tbe western heavens. It fell in a beautiful has been inspired by political necessity. It 
curved path from the northern crown to tbe regarded a. Mt. Oevelaud’clofigd^
northwestern horixon, and was banded with ]y«d letter of nooeptanoc, because it betrayed brilliant colors from green to crimson. It was h.'* “****/ [“ “rm of office
the finest meteor seen by Prof. Brooks in K?.d b“ fe“ that he woukh not be elected, 
many years. His change of front on tile fisheries question

showed that Mr, Cleveland and hie party were 
in dpeperate straits politically, they saw defeat 
staring them in the face and were seeking to 
divert attention. Tbe whole movement was a 
political movement 

Ur. Cullom offered a resolution, 
laid over, desiring the Secretary of 
ury to inform the Senate whether

The lfewtaanglaag Delegates ta he at lb* 
Capital abent the Riddle sr September- 
Daly Paid ea Ike Cap Wen By the 4*rd

Tewaeds Supplying

I) _ London, Aag. SO. —It now seems to be a 
«totttat thidM-wwld needs from 70,000,000 
to 80,000,000 bushels of wheat more than the 
bareast of the year will produce. To put it in

■ *Ay, file oonntries which alwAys have 
*obuy wheat must thin year buy tome 370,000,-

.WO bushels, whil» the countries rawing mine 
tiian they consume will have About 296,000,000

■ *° “N- .The annual international 
B«un market, held in Vienna on Monday,

_ VIW■"*»*•*• * yw yield of the world, which 
**"•0 only in a few particulars from those si- 

\itady giveo^Jk# chief differences being in <m- 
-~^reountriea On the other hand, the

much 
tome

now in town.
V*yr-

.Jhe Cumberland Election Protested.
Halit AX, Aug. 30.—Russell A Congdon,- 

barristers of tills city, unlay filed a petition 
■gainst tiie return of Arthur & Dickey as 
-imbreof the Hones of Commons for Cum
berland County. Charles R. Carey, the Pro- 
hibition candidate, is the petitioner.

I cotton

IBate* af Pamtetau and Politics. 
Premier Mowet gathered his mintitere 

around him yesterday afternoon and they took 
eeunsel together for the first time sines their 
chiefs departure for England.

• ®te Conservative* of Haldimnnd were die- 
appointed becaure Dalton McCarthy did not 
attwid their demonstration at Hugersvilln. 
Said one of the M. Pa wire were present : “I 
n*v®. “w ^r" McCarthy keep a promise any-

re-:*Ohh French Uarvmt 
*n reported >t Vienna and tbe 
more obviously true of Eng-

^ EngSsh^ must

ÎTS*®®*^*®** Prodnoer « tbe world, has onev ^ ^ 

■Çnport 68,000,000 -h

tors

^ Present indications are that the Doroiniie 
Rifle Association meeting which opens MM 
on Monday will be tbe Hasps» t ever knowb. 
Teams will be present from every pro»ilka 
and from th* territories and entries- ars now 
ponrfng in to the secretary from all quartan.

Commissioner of Custom Johnson his 
written tho secretary of the Canada Central 
Exhibition to say that amngfedihnllaWfil ha 
made for the admission in baaid of goods from 
the United, State* intended, lor exMMtiea 
only. In eases ol sales duty «411 be charged.

adjoining the Booth reserve on Sturgeon

VViM ISenator Laohlsn Mac Galium is lying ill at 
hi* home at. Stromnere, in the County of 
Monok. suffering from absoem of the throat —CwwelL Ms-ay Sc Co’s Rinulsion pt Cod

THOMAS SBA W, PROP ESSOR
at 68,000,000 -bushels. Now. sinon the 

is put at 80,000,006 by the Mercurials
«°5±.VS&

•t Agriculture In the tinelph College—A 
• Native Farmer Beta the Preference.

Opening Balknrtt AtfAet’s New Ckerck. The ehlir in the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
The new Methodist Obareh in Bathurst at, ï*0* œade vacant by tho resignation of Prof, 

near Bloor, was opened Inst night Rev. Dr. ®T°w“a *Wt time ago, was filled yesterday, 
Williams had charge el: the services assisted . Thomas Shaw, of Hamilton, being ap- 
by Rev. Drs. Stafford, Stone snd Parker, and Çîmted ^t'î?moT °* Agriculture and Farm 
Revs. R. McKee (peeto* LeRoy Hooker. M. JF}19,^00 “ wo,tl? » ?•«

etesanmrszT SlAtazz. 2s?,Mis
formal dedication of the ohnrch took place ohoioe. -Die press and representative farmers 
during the evening, tbsohoir rendering several on both sides of politics were almost nnsni- 
special hymns m an aussi lent manner. mously m favor of Mr. Shaw The MinisterThe fine buildiqgF%ioh seats over 1300 recommended theap^in 
People, baa already 4MB described in these netmeeting yesterday it was made.

S Wirrgtun W Wr A haws P0*' 10 *hioh‘ he'" isq°*rol!â. '"whro

The wardens of tittle Trinity Chureh hwt Æ otte minn^one^of ^Uno". 
night tendered a reception to their pastor, puMk schools. Later on he became a farmer 
R-f. Alexander Sanson, jr bore turned on Wed- ®nd »*■ 4°0 acres in she County ot Weutworth 
needay momfug from a trip totheOW Country. rFour ,7*” W b«
The schoolroom was oomfortablv fill*} and a 8tock Jo”ro*1 in Hamilton,
pleasant time was speqt The choir rendered ®° snonessfully that drovers
several eeleetions. Miss Dewney gam a solo, desire, looked upon
and Mr. Herbert Lye A flute solo. Mr. S. R l^i. ,?h*w !' • N0”1 pMotm speaker, 
Heakeif occupied tbe chair. Befreehmanle “d »" agriculturist of pronun-
were served during the evening. ®S??- - Mis ■ earliest experience in public life

Mr. Sanson comes tw* lo his charge with h,<n '"l00* stead in sucoeasfully
youth renewed like the eagles. ** po“Uon *® which he is lately

fieri
see.

A*. t1"^V*^y‘WlWg<:»t?*g«retVr*keTt‘' Jw 

A BRILLIANT METEOR.

The Celeeel Back, en I he Bench.
Col. Denison looked ae if Muekoka air bad 

not been unkind to him when he took-hie seal 
on the Police Court throne yesterday. Henry 
Morton, held m a crook, was remanded till to
day. Four boys were fined SI snd costs each 
for trespass on Grand Trunk property. Oath- River-
Keiti.teteX ?r.nM SECULARIST SCOTT SCOOPED 

to-day. James Lynch, disorderly conduct Tke Seemlsr teelety has a little Family

was committed for trial on a charge of having ®ecH™r Society mdloative that their paths Are 
feloniously received a goatskin robe stolen not al togetherpaths of pleasantness and peace, 
from John Mitchell. William Wilson pleaded The members of the society mar have 
M ofUf^5.t° Wliren to’ Mo°^ bounded f«th in the honesty of eroh othtf.
who paid $26 on it, and theta discovered that 0Pmion*» ^t mort decidedly have my f 
J ohn Gregg held » mortgage for 919 business methods. Th(xfthe story $
o°„the animal Adjourned till Tuewlay, Ten months ago at the seculiarirt convention 

Henry Brooks, charged with having embez- it was decided to establish a printing office to 
sled the sum of $14 from bis employer, do genera^ job work but mainly ter tbe oubli- 
John Poucher, by selling fruit from an or- cation of the society’s organ, Secular Thought, 
ohard of which be had charge, was remanded A joint rtock compahy was to be formed, and 
till Sept. 5. William Kelly, charged with subscribers for $10,000 of stock, in 1fce doflàr 
having felonious]v wounded Scott Nixon, re- «tiares, were called for. Soffleieat aàtoee 
manded till to-day. Thoe Oolberry, charged were obtained to proceed, and the df- 
-ith maliciously injuring the property of the floe was fitted out in Adelaide-streat. 
Si Nicholas Home two weeks ago, was dis- application for incorporation being meanwhile 
charged, the Magistrate allowing the case to made. . The management waa banded over' »© 
be withdrawn. William Muir, charged with Walter M.- Scott, and things ran alongNHthoul 
having caused bodily harm to Patrick Doyle much method of oversight on the part of tbe 
by a collision of buggies Was discharged. * trustees of The Secular Publishing Society,

£ror£?atidnUPÜ,e "°M^O0“r P,“^ 
A couple of months ago Mr. Mows t’a-TO- 

refusai oTincorporation was received, and the 
stock subscribers began to look around for re- 
tarns for rbeir investment. They tried to «tit 
an s dividend, bat Manager Soots would give 
them no satisfaction, nor would he give the* 
• statement of the business. They pressed 
him but without avail. Considerable job 
work had been done that they know of util 
there were no returns.

The matter culminated ie a number of the 
subscribers going down to the printing offloe, 
breaking into it and taking possession of the 
material. They were there wheii Scott 

- down ; he 1 fumed around,-- nought 
legal advice, claimed $400 hack wsgv* beg 
suooreded- m doing nothing and the-ofifee asm 
waa «old.- ' .i d ' • t.- /

SecularTWht Js now .published hr * 
Adelside-streot eaet. There n tobea enuve» 
tiou ot the Canadian Secular Union in Toron
to on Sept. IS and 16, and there is likely to he 
some lively sessions. The SeonMriPnbKilmig 
Company.has not. it claims indite September 
wane, been placed on a self-sustaining basis 
snd while, asib motto reads, it claims tliat 
"all have an equal right to give their honest 
thought, ” it will not exercise the right unless 
the brethren comedown .handcpmMy..I I

«
to

. -, ,  -------grsasliupper
R-°Ùn*ted the crop. Germany, Italy and

. Weunderstanrfheroftattbe United States

Aheritbnreeh more uncertainty than in the

and from India H is even more difficult to get 
toe truth. But traumd experts here believe 
the aboee figures to be tolerably correct In 
any ease if time mop* turn oat larger than here
estimated, the dsilp increasing evidence of 
bad quality and light weighted the crop in wett- 

_Europe will quite balance thegsin. With 
*Mbn huge deficit as thU in tbe world’* 
market, equal to the entire wheat crop in 
euch a country as Germany, it is evident

for tbe possession of the grain markets on the 
continent, which have been showing an almost 
steady rise for the past ten days, with a few 
fluetations resultant upon decliuee in .America. 
As a rule priées have been hither and advin- 
«. sharper in Pane than elsewhere, but yee- 
tardayk London and some English provincial 

"1 distance any other spurts of the 
fay a sadden sdvsnoe of from 6 to 9 

•eata pee bushel upon lest Week's pneee for 
foreign whesti Thir panic waa palpably due 
to toe drenching rain and heavy wind storm, 
as In places where the rein wee not violent 
prices showed less change.
. The wheat market in England is still a onr- 
•ostsly parochial affair, dependent upon nil 
tort* of local conditions and influences. Liver
pool generally follows New York and San 

m, but London is more concerned in 
w trade and not so easily moved by 
n quotations, and, like Leeds. Boches- 

tar and Neweaatle-on-Tyne, thinks m«t of the 
local crope and demand. Hedie prices for'the 

. fin* week have been much affected by the 
I capricious weather, a bright day frightening, 

to* s heavy rain Stiffening sellers; but yes
terday's storm Jim so knocked ont what te- 

tBBtoedntAkr EagUeh erep Abet tine own no 
ledger’Rti tlto Wto*.- Already we retch a 
etimpee of what the wheat shortage means by 
the discovery that bread has gone up a penny 

parts of London

ha* 1H
ftte

<4

?
tment and atacabi-

f r

in each

it as an author-

1
Talks af the BtHkéà. -----------------------------

Poor more cigarmakem got work ymtorday, BAIZ *OH *K-aoz BE NOSED 
and the men still on strike have received an Jnstlee HaeRahea weald net Interfere
increase in their weekly allowance. They with AM. Baxter's Decision,
held a special meeting last night in Dnfferin In Oegoode Hall at noon yesterday Mr.
Hall and made farther arrangements for con- Justice Mac Mahon entered a decision in tbe
tinning the fight. matter of a writ of habeas corpus on behalf of

Three phenbsrs arrived in. the city yes ter- Mr. E. 8. Cox. He refused to consider Mr.
®^Toe8hef' On Wed- Murdoch’s application for hir client, holding 

nmdj th, strike» rent the employer* a letter that,!*, the Police Magistrate had discretion: 
suggestinga meeting for the settlement of the ary powers to grant or refuse bail in cases of 
dispute.. This letter will bedleenssed by the misdemeanor pending examination, he did not 

î8*00,*tr ind i‘hhoped think it right for him to interfere with AJd.
a settlement may be arrived at The em- Baxter’s decision.
ployers are as confident as ever of A warrant which hsd been sent up from
•H0”8*- The strikers, they say, have receiv- Oakville at the inatsnre al Mrs. H. B. Gre
ed over 3300 sipoe Monday from other unions, ham on Wednesday, charging Mr. Oox with 

A special meeting of tho Trades and Labor defrauding her out of $700, was withdrawn

Srg rTZ‘#:£v%s£;lz
JdStataS B*kl5g,to ^ "ntlxüàt Nut theiTop’ Bm^im m>li4:”“My time ^“‘oome^st 

plication was deferred until it is seen what present, I have nothing further to say." tt is 
olaaa ot workmen they are understood that Mr. Bingham endorsed paper

Thr arret iwinhiii i.usi, —- i-T.-. . for the broker to the extent of several thou-atU?Sil .h5SÜ"n£iiSf,,^af s«nd. of dollar. (16000 is mentioned), bat
----------------- ——;_____  ’ wherein the criminshty lies he will not divulge

Th* Inswrencee en tbe Central Prisea Fire, at present 
The amount of msurrocee affected by the 

fire at the Central Prison is 310,800 divided :
Lancashire 33000; Liverpool, London * Globe 
33000, Commercial Union, City of London, 
snd National $1300 each. $1600 was on 
stock owned by Smith k Fudger, and the bai- 
•nee on Brandon A Co's. There was no in- 

.sursnee on the building, which was owned by 
the Government the policy which expired on 
May 1 never having been renewed.

A Sheerer at Whllky.
Whttbt, Aug. 39,—At 9.35 to-night a 

beautiful meteor, travelling from south toI i Ii e^w’rt?K4"i'iSrs1,u•parks. '

bril-l Which was 
th* Treae- 

PEHM tiri firarelt 
on bond over or acres the terri trey of the 
United States without payment of duties on 
goods, eta, coming from Canadian ports has 
ken permitted since July 1, 1868, u Article 
XXIV of tbe Treaty of 1818jand section three 
of the Act of March L 1879 are said to liaye 
ceased to be in lores; if so by what authority

The Tenge-street, ReCanl-street end 
Hpniilaa-aveeae street ease ran 
Aireeads ef the Tarante Cricket tank.

PIRES ON A DAT.

leaser eeeiland at Seta teaad.
The Grand Encampment of the Sons of 

Scotland held an excursion to Owen Sound on 
Wedneeday. It waa largely attended, mem
bers of the society from all parts of the Pro
vince assembling in the chief of the Georgian 
Bay ports. The visitors were rewived by 
Mayor Duncan Morrison, who presented them 
with a neatly worded address. The response 
was made by Mr. J. M. Wingfield, of, Park- 
del* Grand Chief of the Sobs of Scotland in 
Ontario. The excursionist» from Toronto and 
vicjrtilrwereaccompanied by Piper. Monroe 
and McKay, who discoursed music that wot 
sweet at least to Auld Scotia’s children. There 
were also two brass bands present. At

Archie the Laird’eb Hotel, a dancing plat- 
form had been erected, and it waa by no 
means neglected. During the day the officers 
of the Grand Eocamument were treated to a 
drive around tbe town and neighborhood by 
Mayor Morrison. Some of the excursionists 
left for home in the evening, but the major
ity, taking advantage of the liberality of the 
O. P. R., remained over until yesterday. The 
Toronto contingent to the, party did not arrive 
home no til yesterday mornipg.

Dlaeen's Fall Hal Bpenlag.
To-morrow morninp, let Shpt, Dine en will 

announce to the publie that the greater por
tion of his fall stock will be opened, which will 
be found very, attractive, many of the new 
shapes being confined to them by tbe manu
facturers. The new shape Derby is a full 
round crown, and is certainly a very neat 
looking hat. Beside* the standard black stiff 
hat, colors will be ae fashionable os ever—sev
eral new shades of brown are among the very 
lateet Dineen ho* made every preparation 
for a large trade. They have added to their 
premises by taking in another room over tbe 
corner and will have a larger staff of hands, 
and with a complete, well bought stock of 
everything in the hat line for men, boyo, and 
children, we predict for them a very

«hr* ;

A Mark From a I
SIS- Rut near SrevensrlUe.

StkvensvillÎ, Ont, Aug. 301—Tbe barns 
belonging to W. L. Spalding, of Bertie town
ship, were burned yesterday afternoon. The 
■re i* supposed to have caught from a spark 
from a steam thresher. About 1000 bnsheVof 
threshed grata some stock; and almost the 
whole of the sgricuhurtt PinplemeDtaTncIod- 
ing a separator, belonging to John Drana- 
hower, were destroyed. Lore about 3700; 
insured in London "Mutual.

Hie Thresher C*

TBE RETALIATION BILL.

Atabatltate Laaal
Dense Foreign Affairs CeasaalUee.

Washington, Aqg. 31.-The Committee 
An Forefcn Affairs today, Mr. Belmont -pro- 
siding, received the report of the sub-commit
tee on the Retaliation B11L The chairman, 
Mr. Belmont, said that in these questions, 
the committee had always acted without re
gard,*) partisanship, and ha hoped it would 
oontinue|to be sex He referred to the fact theta 
bill introduced by himself two years ago con
taining a restrictive railroad provision bad 
been adopted by the House almost unani
mously, though tbe railroad section was sub
sequently stricken ont in the Senate. The 
committee unanimously adopted the amended 
bill reported by the sub-committee. Mr. Bel
mont having been absent when the considera
tion of the subject was begun, expressed the 
opinion that it would be proper for Mr. 
McCreary to report the bill to the House. 
It is understood to be the intention to call it 
up for action on Saturday. The following 
is the text of the substitute bill : . .
A bill to empower tke Preeident to carry out 

tke purposes of Un Act entitled “ An Act to 
authorize the President of tke United 
States to protect and defend tke riff his of 
American fishermen, American trading 
and other vessels in certain eases, and for 
other purposes," approved Hards 3,1887. 

Sec. L Be it enacted, etc.: That whenever 
the Preeident may deem it bis duty to exer
cise any of tbe powers given to him by an Act 
entitled “An Act to authorize the President 
of the United States to protect aud defend the 
rights of American fishing vessels, Ameri
can fishermen, American trading and other 
vessels in certain cases and for other pur- 
K*eV approved March 3, 1887, it shall be 
awful for the Preeident in hi» discretion by 

proclamation to that effect to suspend in 
whole or in part the transportation across the 
territory of the United State* in bond and 
without the payment of duty of goods, wares 
and merchandise imported or exported from 
any foreign country from or to the British 

Hchael Opens Monday. Dominions in North America.
Mothers, out stock of boys’ school and child- Sec- 2.—That whenever the President shall

ten’s suits is full and complete, just what i, re- “tw8ed ‘•g* tbere *•
- , . . . * V, . . , whatever m the use of the Welland Canal,

°?CM‘°n' C°“e itlook tl'e St. Lawrence River Canal, tbe Chambly 
t'‘1T,Vb y h . /° ,r !mval ho™?' Canal or either of them whether by tolls,

fîïw
w.a*.isiïefforts to please the boys._________ his discretion to issue a uroolama-

AIVs Well That F.nds Well tion to tliat effect, whereupon tlu-re
Montbeal, Aug. 30.—Tl,e abduction of *b*U <”Uected • toll or 20c. * ton 

ugt by young McKean, the streetcar
tor, came to a happy issue this after- 0r the Saint Clair flats canal; and the Secre- 

uopn by the mnrringe of the two young people, tary of tho Treasury may authorize and direct 
Fabm the beiminiii# tho two young persons ftuy of the customs officers to collect the tolls 
were willing and anxious to lie united in the !ev^ tb® Frejitdent may
bonds of matrimony, but Mr*. Vogt woe op- ?n his discretion, when he is satisfied that there 
posed and kept her daughter under strict sur- w 8U^ discrimination, prohibit the use of 
veiilonoe, Tnis morning, however, she gave f^naJ8 to any such foreign vessel. The 
in, the marriage contract was prepared aud P™”do.nt» whens»Imbed that such discrimi-
^uidtrtwoiQd,,cr<wt iove" «now

tolls authorized by this Act shall no longer be 
collected and said prohibition, il ordered, shall 
cease.

Sec, 3. That the Secretary of the Treasury 
is authorized to make any regulations needful 
to carry this Act into effect.

At only one point was there anything like a 
difference between the Democratic and Re
publican members. This wan upon a proposi
tion coming from the Republicans that cour
tesy, to Great Britain required that it should 
be notified that article of the Treaty of Wash
ington has been practically nullified and abro
gated upon the refusal or denial of rights of 
American citizens in Çuuadian ports* Upon 
this proposition there wa* a division ou party 
line* resulting in its defeat by a vote of 60 to 6.

When the question came on ordering a 
favorable report on the substitute bill, there 
was not a negative vote. The Republican 
members do not expect that the. bill wUl. meet 
with any op punition from their side of the 
House when it is called up, although the pro
position which was rejected to-day may be 
renewed and serve as the basis of some 
speeches, in which the position will be taken 
that the President already has sufficient power 
to do what he desires iu tbe way of re
taliation.

ly Adapted by the

v'
-■iu

*an a quarter-loaf in • many rihtaMoiiÂy.
; Tbe northern workboose authorities have 

1)1 their hands lull with sa army of Irish laborers 
n l who are aoenatoned to come to England for 
' the harvest. This year they find no work for 

them to do, and Lnt* laborers have no means 
. 'with which to get borne. Wliat adds to the 

^•Daister aspeot of the outlook is the sad failure 
•f the potato crop in many "parts iff England 
»nd all along the west coast of Ireland. This 

"atone would have made a hard winter here.
> Combined with dear bread it w a gloomy 

..f enlagh bntlook. One of the first results of t)ie 
shortage Will be a vigorOu. demand id France 
for a remission ot tha import duty on wheat bn 
the part of big towns and a etrenous resistance 
by the wheat raising districts where the • f am
ers eee.no reason wliy-the tariff should not en
able them to profit by the distress of tbeir 
ibrethren in the towns. In yesterday’s London 
market wheat ruled firm without much selling, 

shut holders were askiutr an advance of 3 
■» bushel on While and 2 cents on red winter,:Sri^âl^y!* “id0Verheret0 h* °f “ known.

The Beeferlh Foundry Rant.
Bsaiobth, Aug. 30.—The Seaforth Foun

dry owned by Thome. Hendrie, waa 
burned this morning at 3 o’clock. The 
origin of tbe fire is unknown. Lass, 67000; 
insurance, $1,500.

They Will Wear Downs.
The following gentlemen passed tbeir exam

ination without an oral as barristers yesterday: 
R. F. McLaughlin, ;W. H. Williams, W. 
Mundell snd A. J. Boyd equal; a A Hender
son, G Kemp, M. Wright, J. Kyler, H. E. 
Irwin and H. W. Roberta equal; W. J. Mun- 
ney, J. B.. Davidson, E. H. Ridley, C. 
Blanche! and H. B. Wilton equal; R. R. 
Brae*, A G. Farrell, F. Palmer, E. H. John
ston, J. Clark, A W. Burk. With an oral— 
O. M. Arnold, S. W. Burns, A E. K. Greer, 
J. H. Jacks, H. H. McRae, A A Mahaffy, 
R. O. McCulloch, H. A Percival, R. H. Prin- 
rle, W. W. Vickers._____________

rt A Son. Barristers’ tie was 
aud Bags. 43 mug-street Bast, Tereute.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Long vacation ends today.
The County Commissioners will meet at the 

Court House on Tuesday next.
Toronto Collegiate Institute (Old Grammar 

School) begins its 82nd year next Monday.
It is expected that the new gates at the rail

way creasing at the toot of York-street will be 
in working order tomorrow.

Tbe clerk of the Division Court for West 
Toronto has moved bis office to Medical Hall, 
at Bay and Riohmond-streets.

Benjamin Redditt, of Richmond Hill, was 
sworn in ss n justice of the peace in the office 
of the Clerk of the Peace yesterday.

Attention is celled to the advertisement of 
E.' J. Lennox, architect, for tenders for alter
ing additions to a building on Adelaide-streat 
east. The plant are on view at Mr. Lennox’s 
office, and the time expires on Sept. 7. Every
one in. the building line is invited to tender.

Æ: BÎhSfSSZSSSZuititDwrnau’a.

A 3ie.ee» Los* al Chatharo.
Chatham, Aug. 30.—The saw mill and two 

dwellings at Chatham Centre, owned by Wm. 
Hater Were burned lost night. Lost about 
10,000. Insured in the British American fog 
1000 and the Mercantile for $600.

I J? At tbe Tbeatres.
^Thlire was another xreat big audience at tbs 
Grand Opera House last night to see Sol Smith 
Russell In his new play “ Bewitched." There
will be a matinee tomorrow afternoon, and tie
concluding performance will be given in the 
evening.

At the Toronto Open House all next week 
"One of the Finest" wtU hold the boards. The 
piece ha# never been seen la thla ofy. aud of It 
The Boston Globe remarks : “ ' One of the Fin
est Is a combination of comedy and melodra
ma by no means unfamiliar to Boston, but It

.55 ÆSs'Snc»
but it Is given 'a more novél and eontatfaua? 
setting. Among, the added features isabkr 
tank of water in which a deserving young hero 
Is given a gennlne ducklng In company wlrti 
the omnipresent Mlsbler of the • Finest, who 
plnngre nobly to the reeeue of tho drowning 
young men. A whale variety show la Intro-M.ttVtte MVreW^Atput in on appearance. r r ;

Hanlon Brothers' new " Fantasma ” will b* 
the attraction at the Grand Opera House üïï 
next week. ' ,
“Under the Gaslight " Is stilt bright at tbs 

Toronto. Matlnro tomorrow afternoon. _

Burglars Treat
Recently the detective department of To

ronto received warning from Buffalo thet a 
gang of professions burglars might be expect
ed at any moment in this city, bringing with 
them tbe spoil* from many burglaries com
mitted m tbe Queen City iff tbe f.lnw yester
day. Detective Davis succeeded in finding 
snd arresting three of tbe party referred to. 
At headquarters the prisoners gave these 
names : James Neil; John Randolph and 
Wm. Thoiupron. Neil had* loaded revolver 
in his possession when arrested. A quantity of weaving apparel, fursand jewelry, supposed 
to be stolen property, list been recovered by 
the detectives. > . ■

;
A Neva trails Blase.

Halifax. Aug. 80.—F. W. Beckman’s ex
tensive lumber mill at Beaverbank wss de
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon, together 
with a large quantity of lumber piled near the 
building. Tbe mill was insured for 32000 snd 
the lumber for 33000; both in the Commercial 
Union, but whether this covers the loss is not

School Opens Rsnday.
Mothers, onr stock of boys’ school and child

ren's snits.is toll and complete, just whet is re
quired for the above occasion. Come in, look 
at them, buy them; and on your arrival home, 
should they prove to be not whit you wish in 
style, quality, or in any other respect, return 
tout and see how cheerfully we refund the 
Price paid. P. Jamieson -will never tire in 
his efforts to please the boys;

cents
Gee.

t DAYTON AT MONTREAL,

Pseudo Wild West Advance Agent Work
ing Mis #ld Bechet.

Montreal, Aug. 30. — Charles Dayton, 
whose exploits in Toronto while representing 
himself os advance agent of Buffalo Bill’s 
Wild West show were chronicled by Tlie 
World to-day, was in the city today aud en
deavored to make contracts for supplies, He 
then tried to borrow money fiom people with 
whom he contracted, but they were too wise 
for him, as he had been here before about two 
months ago, playing the same game only that 
a circus then took the place of Buffalo Bill's 
show, *

U l r.o 1 i
City Rail Small Talk.

Aid, Gillespie was Acting Mayor yesterday.
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell and hie 

clerk* are at work compiling the evidence 
taken in the Board of Works investigation. 
It will be in book fetm, and occupy 160 
pages, the cost being figured at $130 to $175 
lor printing alone.

Ad. Shaw, chairman of the Fire and Gas 
Committee, will have the firemen taken out in 
a body to welcome the Governor-General on 
September 10.

Acting Judge Moreon held court in the City 
Council Chamber yesterday afternoon, to bear 
Revision Court appeals. In the matter of the 
Ord-street extension it was contended by 
appellant ■ Boyce, of Belleville, that the 
whole proceedings up to date had been irreg- 
ulort and therefore he claimed costs. The 
judge referred the matter back to the Board
tmlo;^ioTwooth6rBi,pe,la were

..} Illch Prices Predicted.
London, Aug- SO.—Next in importance to 

Tthe flsHdriflncomes the topic of the crops aud 
the wheat supply. The Standard this morn
ing surveying the situation remarks : “The 
'reports from Mark Lane yesterday indicate 
.immigtiaksbly that the strong upward price of 
aWhgàt lia» not fét spent ita force. The mar- 
-ket closed strong sellera asking an advance of 
9 pence on red wheat and a shilling on white 
einçe Monday, nor are prices, likely ttt.Call 
during the autumn and winter. In America 
the estimated wheat surplus available for ex
port is less by 4,000,000 quarters than it was 
last year. From many parts of the continent 
similar reports reach us, and it is calculated 
fay some agriculturalists that wheat will sell 40 
ebitiiagp » quarter before'thé year is dût.”

Consigned to Usâtes.
At the Police Court yesterday Win. Bfown 

and Robert Davis pleaded guilty to the 
charge of burglary on the premises of A. W. 
Godson and Walter Lee. Davie further ad
mitted the theft of a bicycle belonging to 
Arthur Taylor; Brown was sent to the Kings
ton Penitentiary for six years and Davis got 
two years.

Wm. Anderson, Herbert Stone alnd John 
Henry,; à party of youthful burglars, ;were also 
stowed away. Stone and • Henry got two 
years at Kingston snd Anderson was booked 
tor the Central Prison for six months They 
went through the house of G. H. Forbes on 
the night df Aug. 15. Wm. Graham, who 
tried to prove su alibi for Stone, was ordered 
locked up for perjury.

-3-
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Mille lofBpare la She United States.

New York, Aug. 30.—The Tunes says ed
itorially : -Judging from our special reports 

. from the wheat producing States published 
this morning, the United States will not be in 
• position to fiirnisb very much of 70,000,000 
or 80,000^000 bushels of wheat which will be 
required to meet the deficiency caused by the 
poor crops fin the old world. Tlie weather has 
been unfavorable here a< in Kuropa to large 
harvests of tjbe principal food cereal, but so far 
•ioau be learned we shall have ample wheat 
for home coeisumptioit with ixwsibly some, if 
not a greatr deal, te spkre, to supply a portion 
^ the• derfiaud across the ocean. Indiana 
End Wisc/onsin appear to be tho only 
Btates im which the yield is above 
the average and can bo considered 
really a good one. In Ohio the crop is re
ported tifo be not over 60 per cent, of the aver- 

°* inferior quality. In Illinois tbe 
' •tawliW is not high, though the quantity har-

VgfH. ,fleeted is satisfactory, ana in Kansas tho loss 
| ? ""—’* of fully one-third has been sustained by the

negligence <g the farmers in not protecting 
A What promised to be a fine wheat crop. With 
\ She suffering exjiected in Enghmd and the 

flee in the priei of bread already >ade there 
•« account of the failure of the tvheat cron. 
Snd ip anticipation of the certain scarcity of 
tliat cereal in the iir.mediate future, the 
United States is to be cr ngrain!atud upon the 

..«mount of wheat iJrendy liarvesjed in this 
' country. If we cannot feed tho world it i. 

_ pleasant to know that we can f-.d oovsvivoi.
Tcslemay. tnreeet of in-oplr w.e ibe 

lergsat ever al a Cricket Hatch In Toronto.

«5
School Opens Monday.

Mothers, our stock ot boys’ school and child
ren’s suits is full snd complete, just what is re- 
quired.for. the shove occasion. Come in, look 
at them, buy them, and on your arrival home, 
should they prove to be not wbat you wish in 
style, quality, or in any other respect, return 
tous snd see how cheerfully we refund the. 
priceJtoid. P. Jamieson will never tire in 
his efforts to please the boys. -

1 L
Have that»n^..1a°vV.Vc'rr,L,"^"r,.*;r^;n,®M-2

Crtc*2cl HtaTS.,f “® -f‘»e «real

b relia at years 
with ear Silk, that Is xaarsai 
cal,—BAST, 3a« ¥.axe-street.

recovered 
teed net Ie13

« A W. C, T. V. Teat at the Fair..
Tlie District Executive Board of the W. 0. 

T. U. met yesterday afternoon at 273 Yoege- 
street, Mrs. Maodonnal presiding. It was de
rided to have a tent at the Exhibition where 
visitors oould read the daily papers, get the 
society’s literature aud where meetings would 
be held if convenient Each union will take 
charge of the tent on a specified day.

The annual meeting of the union will be 
held' on Oct 4. A number of reports were 
received, and" it was announced that the 
meetings of the Central Union would be re
sumed on Monday next at Awociation Hall 
The Western Union was asked to arrange for 
the October meetings.

Typkold Fever en Janes Are.
The attention of the Medical Health Officer 

Is called to the fact that there are three or 
four families on Jones-avenue at present 
stricken with typhoid fever caused by bad 
water and drainage

Mew Novels.
My Aunt’s Match Making and other stories, 

by popular authors. Cassel’s Rainbow series.
Another Addition.

The latest addition to the popular manufac
turing centre. West Toronto Junction, is the 
removal of Messrs J, B. Smith A Son’s sssh 
and door factory from tbe Esplanade to that

y Mlt I r. "lire In Ifce Na
Midshipmen. Jones, cried the captain, did 

yon chalk the board at 12 ? No, sir, I thought 
—You had no busthes* to think, i Did you cell 
the first lieutenant,! No, sir, I did met , 
think—You bad no business not to think, sir. 
He went to the masthead and there had tun* 
to think if he ever vie tad Toronto, be would 
not" think twice about gettmit scene merino 
sox that A. White it showing In Me window 
at 30c. per pair. ,

VJL*
renssst Mentte»».......

La Minerve say» that Mr. ChepUse will 
not have to wait long1 for koightbdôd.

Mr. Archibald MocMnrchy an* family re
turned from Bathurst, N. 13., last qjghL

Mr. Dugald McMurchy, one of the learned 
counsel of. the G P. R., celebrated bis 26th 
birtliday yesterday.

Alderman Boustead and family, who have 
been summering at Lome Park, have returned 
to the city. Mr. Boustead is sporting 
aive yellow gold chain, strong enough to hold 
an anchor. I

:
•J

l lj7.'»m
The Huger Iteuntles Touventlon,

London, Aug. SO.—The final meeting of 
the Sugar Bounties Conference wa. held to
day. All tlie delegate, representing the 
liovrore which approved the convention affixed 
theiv signatures to the documenta. M. Wad
ding ton, the French delegate, reserved the 
signature of France retaining the option to 
sign at any tirob’withiii the next six months.

Fatal Accident at BiauUurd.
Brantford, Aug. 30.—A little after 7
’clock this morning ss the street-watering 

carts were croesing Wentworth-street in West 
Brantford the train, which was backing up 
ran into the first cart, smashing it to piece, 
and killing Driver Fred Woods, aged about 20. 
The horse, had the harness stripped off them, 
but escaped uninjured.

Haliafled That Bernier Is Insane,
Paris, Aiig. 30. —The officials at tlie Ger

man Embassy ore satisfied that Garmer, who 
tired a shot at the porter of the Embassy yes
terday, is insane. The incident is therefore 
closed.

a mas- mas.
It’s Fewer. Isn’t It *

Some people cannot get it throng* their 
heads how s credit house can sell goods so much 
lower than their pet-eash houses. If you want 
to see a “Lace Curtain" at $2.2$, a wash wring
er at $4.00, a clock at 24.00, a Bible at $8.09, 4 
dozen tea auotMs at 91.58, there Is only one place 
in the city where you can gratify your wishes, 
and that is tlie “Adams,” at M7 Yonge-street.

:•* ' "
Reste ie «erne's Park.

There will be music in Queen’s Perk this 
evening by the Citizens’ Band, Mr. J. Bayley, 
director.
Schiller Mar* ..... .... . . Meyerbeer

Mr. Clarke.

9$10.50 Bottid Trip to New York Tit 
Erie Rjr.

On Saturday, Sept. 1st, $10.50 round trip 
from Toronto by boat, $9 round trip from Sus
pension Bridge. Tickets good going Sept. 1st 
Slid returning at any time within ten days. 
Thu is the last excursion of the season via any 
line and by all odd. the best. For further par
ticulars apply S. J. Sharpe. Canadian Passen- 
ger Agent, corner Wellington and Scott- 
streete, Toronto, or to Geo. W. Allen, General 
Northern Passenger Agent, Buffalo. 3612456

Chaek Fnll »r kies. *11

London, Aug. 30.—The Pall Mall Gazette, 
referring to the torpidity of the Pa*aell de
fence fund, summons Mr. Gladstone and bis 
lata colleagues to head the movement tor his 
defence. The St. James Gazette denounces 
the circular of President Fitzgerald of the 
In»h National League ot America calling for 
eubecripiiuu to the Parnell defence fond. It 
says the circular is chuck full of lies;

A Welcome Referas.
There is a very general toning down in the 

effect of neck-dressing among men this season. 
Loudness is now a very rare ingredient where 
once it was the main point aimed at. For a 
picture of transcendental loveliness nothing 
exceeds quiun’s new “Topis’’ collars and 
pongee silk four in hand neckties in delicate 
shades.

J

lat
ass

Ceaslderlag the teal HUnaMen.
The Executive Committee of the Coal Trade 

Branch of the Board of Trade held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon to consider the. coal sit
uation. No change wss made in prices al
though they had gone up in the State*. An
other meeting will be held on Tuesday next.

“The stall’s awa’ wl* the Ex rise
The dell’s awa'. the doll’s awa’.

The dell's awa’ wl' the exciseman:
He's danced awa', he's danced awa,

He's danced awa’ wl’ the exciseman.
One day when Barns was with his feUmv ex

cisemen watching a private still the lead 
gauger dispatched one of their numberloa can
tata of dragoons for assistance. The man was 
cone so long a lime that the watching 
became anxious. Burns especially. TBs poet 
never bud any liking for hi« excise duties, to 
he scribbled off thu above liai* ae Indlonting 
his distaste for lit. work. James Harris. !» 
Tonne-street. D soil ng i lie balance of his stock 
of straw and frit huts ul cost.

irs.
ing

Bev1e^=:-ML,^8t.W^V.Cel,ler

The
William Hertwig Biselsr, curator of tlie 

University of Bonn, a native of Denmark and 
formerly prominent in Danish poli tics, is dead

Cost ef Untie Ham’s Ferelsn Malls.
Washington, Aug, 30.—The annual report 

of the superintendent of foreign mail» shows 
the total cost of transportation tor tlie last fiscal 
year was $490,067, of which amount 336,849 
was for tbe transportation of mails of foreign 
origin. I

Ireland ye. lianaile. «ami cricket on he* 
sides yesterday. An exciting game expected

by ■Hus ported *r Itriunuilngti 
fiOTU, Aug. 30.—Two Russian ex-officers 

Ipsve been arrested here on suspicion of being 
room rued in the recent acts of brigandage.— ~ ; i ,i ii.------------------- :—

Tlie Raiser's Visit to Home.
Rons, Aug. 30.—Emperor William of Ger

many is expected to arrive livre on Oct. 6. 
-The municipal authorities are already making 
preparations for his reception.

< Dunlap New Fall Hal*.
* Dineen ex;iects them to arrive in time for 

his opening to-morrow.
Cricket—trrlead ••- Canada- i-i»y eoni- 

menrrs to-ilnv al 12. ■ri.bmru non ol teal. 
All Toronto should see them. s,

O,

■seal Thunderstorms.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to fresh 

south veering to steel and northveU winds, faff 
vsith thunderstorms its some locals

Removing Cinders From Ike Rye.
The proper way to do is to catch up the eye- 

r*ld Tbeir frr;, lid by the akin, and pull it away from the tye-
Dcblin, Aug. 30.-The tenants on several l“ll^0ntl)r •»-'This not only in- 

estate, a. Ki,rush paid their rent, 2,»". T^ti^
At a meefciiur m Cork thi* «-veiling $2209 in almost every cane thin will be found a 

was subscribed to the Palnell fund. »i>ctrtly and painlesë remedy.

S,
andWelland's Waterworks Ky-law.

Wbliand, Aug. 30.- The by-law authoriz- < l*»e ol the Rlflr Mslcbes.
ing tie oxpeuditiire of 810,000 in addition to! Tho matches of the Ontario lUtio Association
îlm&d'toXb m to m'U W“torWOtte' lEünoà"^w

MAT tie*.

MAXIMUM TKMPBUATUBK8 TX8TRRDAV. 
Qa’Ai>|iftllH 74, \Viuiii}*'g 118, Toi-uutu 74b 
Montreal 70, Quebec titi» Halifax 72,
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The vfritdfiigalFttiled totad*. .
The thltd Intrtng Decker opened wfth 

grounder to Philtlpe who retired die Toronto 
oetchecnt fleet Burke then hit fee two baara 

notoxto;r.raConWra and Hurt-

IPhi: m In\ ' ,-■ nHtigpwtw,,s-
erne» * •«■ HÉHÜÉâl

the I 
ethe

PWe Itshoold 
of the

helfon OU

.TV^SSk '. s&39SS|
' The Ottawa Jnnlore havo been expelled fromZâun,tot>J»àriMon0tÂr5.eT70wï5i^lo.irl<5

given good reaeone for to doing. They ari 
ruled out for the tonton and all matches played 
by them In the sorlet arejinll nnd void.

6h with entire stie-
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TW will give him. all the rope he vanta. 
But once Grover gets the power and start» 

totommroisaikhewillbeérenoh a howl from 
Hew Tort, Boston and Portland that he will 

> »to a^Abrioo What h boomerang he has pick-

«Il An ertidi» hi another colonie from The 
Montreal Gazette shows how large the trade is

hewaSdtor by him in order to in- m b
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*& y and of’tite'ato”10./h°nt.d Wl£(legislation ia enacted and enforced, the result 

will be to practically giro the gresH trunk 
lines running into Chicago an absolute 
monopoly of all the freight traffic ofthcliorth- 
wese. These statements, it u worth while 
pointing out, betray a complete misapprehen
sion of the purpose of the recent message to 
Congress, and of the position of the President 
on the retaliation question.
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evident support, found in visiting upon 
the offsnding party the came measure

tibia March, 1887, Mr. ChiZiafinds^in- 

appropriate to the purport of retaliation, be-

e fisheries. He, therefore, proposes another 
the suspension a the homing 
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nation the operation of all
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ASarniatrain dealer just from north Dakota 
Bays he found thousands of aeia of wheat un- 
eut, a latg. proportion of which never will be 
cut on accotant of damage by froet. The yield 
wffl todneed, according to the he#-
rtatee of farmer, and deniers and not more than 
SO per oentof the crop will he grade No. 1 hard. 
At compand erith tin. let ua remember the 
reporu that reach n. Bom Manitoba where 
the «uberapt rtttler expects thi, year to begt 
the fifty-thtqe bushel to the gore record of 
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and put in operation by the President,
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only dues of trade that would certainly be dis- ^ °idT added a «ingle, bat Max-
tnrbed is that between Canada and foreign we'b who filled toe vacancy, soon got wt and
odùhtrieaïn bond through American Porto, tÜ8.rfî£u?T*cor®we* «oonposvid.
each os our imports of British goods through , , Hjrnot war at last bowled for a
Portland, Newfork and BostoVand our «. «bmdidoa for wbuh.be bad been batting 2*
ports of Canadian products to Europe thrdngh “JJ**®- . He gay» a difficult ohanoe at 28 but
the same channels. And this, to use the oth”wl,e bis display was entirely faultlrae
language of the New Turk Times, is mild and end.,he Mee,«l •» ovation os he walked to the
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amounted to about $270,009,000, by far the 
largest part cf thi. traffic consisting of ex
changes of good, between Great Britain and 
Canada. That is p large trade to shut out,, 
and its transference to other channel, cannot 
be effected without temporary inconvenience 
and loss. The detail, of the traffic in bond 
through the United State, for the period
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Will some of out eentempororiea please 
keep eool ! There it no need foe precipitate

To approach Washington until after the pre- 
•ldentiri election would he to cour» the sacri
fice of Omnadian interest» to toe exigencies of 
party politic».
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The OtoU ha. token a good stand in regard 
to the Government».hand, being strengthened 
in resisting the threatened attacks of oar 
nelghbprt,butt.making itoelf ridiçuloua by 
the roggeetions, (1) that now ia the time to 
«rihe for Unrestricted Reciprocity (a 
cure tor all international troubles), and (2) 
that we ought totnake “an offer of the Iran- 
.hiring privilege temporarily oh the condition 
that the President agree to recommend the

upon

The BrecHtent’» message has about finished 
Unrestricted Reciprocity. Any life that was 
lrit in.tbethiug wxA rudely shaken out opt 
by that ,document Hpw cap we expect Un. 
xeetnated Reciprocity from a people who 
abnegated “partial reciprocity” on the ground
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a. nave- cyr neighbor» f J)p you think Aesenoan ports to a much Iras extent in the 
tbey_ would be bound by Uorratrict- coednot of. terrien trade, the proportion of
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toon tnat uanada at the present crisis should will be to gi ve to the Bt Lawrence pegis, H»li- 
®*k tor Unrestricted Reciprocity a» a rattle- St John. Quebec, Montreal, an incased

gï^."Ts-Misriî t «■gSKiAevîS^r grstojsBreiKSBeiie
totwonert vtz., that they wepe bent on «et- Cleveland » enggratiop, but the loss would not 
titng the fieherira disputes on. lt. merit. ,Dd *» «Wether on one e.de, and iu tbs long 
■0» by >1» proposition for greater freedom of P,°,Canada would be the gamer. Tramix-rt 
commercial in t rn 1.11 ■ ai 1 “  T‘ fscilitlee oyer the Interoolomal, at the man-

A» to the^ixmdZmtitmn if. «_ >?e »nd specially at Montreal, would
■d : J vue «econo propoeition, if it came from bevratly improved, the cost of carrying and 

. fiewrait Cleveland ip the way of a requrat handling traffic would be reduced by «iron 
from him for temporary privileges to American to™ of it. larger volume and increased factli- 
fithezmen tç land fish at Canadian port, until tleS “temercial independence, the

gBPsau mSSmS âSaœïS"would qot be disposed to hold, out mu»h ---------------------------- ------- -—
opposition thereto, but that under and after T>« Sratne at Albany lavellcd.
w* threat of “ retoliation ” ve should hmpiii- Amant, N. Y„ Aug, 30.-A memorable 
ate ourselves by making the offer, is «little too Scottish event occurred here this afternoon, 
mounting for healthy Canadian stomachs or The lifé-ilze bronze statue of Robert Barn* was 
brtida either. unveiled in Washington Pork at 130 o’clock.

Onr. policy ia to do nothing but keep the fish °eotti«h societies from all parts of the United 
poachers out of ou» water, and wait. Espeoi- K.3rt S^^SripirtSd' W 

nlly «Writ we wait until after the November several hundred Scottish societies clad in the 
àkclkms. We «hall neither “retaliate” nor Highland coBtuiue. Military organization» 
bowl Maintain our position, maintain our were aleo in the line. At the park the Rev. 
dignity Dr. OuUyer, of New York, made a brilliant
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•Wratminieter, Who also bred hie rite, Bend 
Or. Oraery who is a full brother of the tarn- 
on* Ormonde only started duce last 
niag the Criterion Stake, at 
Tkt» year lie was unplaced for the 2,000 
gnmeea. He *ron the Prince of Wale»’ Stakes
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Omitting trade with tbe'.Uoitod Staton which 
ia not ipvplyed in the proporad suspension of 
bonding priviiegee, the aggregate foreign com
merce of the Dominion in the lest three years 
was *320349,000.of which $98.018,000or 30 per 
sent, was carried in bond through United States 
prate ; white in 1882 and 1883 our aggregate 
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.fiat race—1 mile. Kingston woo. Terra

^rm£m

\ --
yoinmefo»,.,..^ ........
n ^it »«*-*••••*•*•»•

Traasâctiuna: in 'üw'uNC»»t^teaioSr

••..•t-.ait--iet.rt rtrtVti 12 « ••
regard to acbnaajot7^—r

IT HAS PAID OVER
«< ! mtoL^tfr,

8 14,703,000.
IN DEATH CLAIMS.

WOto tf ' STRICT*k RIOULftT«a;nto wriiiTMablp $,

raoo-d made hy,Terra Cqtta aUanrairauaul Lay 

Carto<7h:WO«.BruraeUa2,

TH«
1 Bowels, Bilal aad Blood. T

tt HAS A CASH ueserve; surplus qf

81,545,368.49. \ —
The Cçatral Trust Comto 
of New York to the Trp. 
tee of its Reserve Fuad,

iSÉiÉ^ '

Life Insurance at Lass, 
than Half the Bate /

CHARGED px Its RIGp-RAfB'BIVAl#

Canadian Departinent

WILLS & McEEIEY,
General Managers,

05 King-st. east,

lSliTEUlOV.
Cure.

fciepria. Liver Comnlelnr, 
Idem to In, end aH Broken 
. Down Condition* et the 
System.

i 1 t «WrartMlMtaxy

. ttt.W M
».NEW BOOKS. L.
i-an

du

IS°JH'TO W*CK SB 
Cheap pp. editions, 26c.

MID,»
• f

“IKTTER8 FR*H HELL” Sri
it.

:

“ ROBERT ELSMERE » Pu,

l > The novel of the (toy. Paper, 60c. Onl Mi

imiDi
1i.'m wdi»^l«gaMgB,g&3

us the unaeraigned.under the name, style and

ronto, has this day been dissolved by mutual 
counect. Alt debt# Pftng to said tirm partner-
$îfe.ratV#«..trG4?«e0a.t.fe
to. anddll eluMté agaliuc the - «aid partoerehlp 
are to be presented to Die said George Trwrey. 
by whom the snmo will be settled.
aS?Sl a D°îm° thle ',We"t,'Q,th day 01

SAMUEL GOLDEN. 
tiHOIi.UK EUWAllti 

VVituera, W. V. UOO'itiE,

«To

day
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ST. QZQMW VEIOH.

-■ert!UrT--$îr™-T.-
Il rronly the gj «Sà»»'» “ww

jrfZsriK?a fi'ttaBretasa»
». hlndguar 

to $10.50.ir JsîsgÆs-'
.iK▲t the €A .

S h TSE entoilons, we wtali to Infor* tiw 
Mon the OLMSt AS» UlWSf 
6ASABA. We de net confine onr 

purchases to any one manufacturer, but buy direct from the best 
makes In Europe on a «lose Cash heels, thus enabling as |e offer *nf

%oAXUng. Both the Grind Trunk end the

fflaœ?.ws
msmm'M
dine, Elora, Fergus, Q«lL Te»water, Orange
ville, and the Roy»- 6ity orfftaelph all look

SÈËÊÊ&k

F
A Place That U Betr* »a>i«*y kÙA'fckto

œELWE
^i&’diïNÈesi
baa 2800 of a population and ia going to the 
frontrawdlj. Hameton, in its relation to the
SSSSeSS8* LXfi^daT^d fact 

to BenMa do no* all routs up North lead to
, Harriaton.

The town forma a kaystooa to the eoeoSfca 
SI Brno* Huron, Perth and Wetting- ".

«n<

Storm1mwWS4
dozen, :

E«1

dosen bunches.
yiwErtdàtpt-Mwtrf #W*$

i®Æ,"«3S St
10c per dozen. Tomatoes, per bus f. 

eL00oto7& Watermelons, 30c to flOo. Ve^p- , 
table marrow, 10c each. Beans,80 to 86o a

« a î

S?Ly- j.1 fittOtl
,<v

of Jtm :bit, floss eti

McGAUSLAND&SONY
In 14 landle !Wr>- ri-'Ot ;r:the 

of i
;

BESSwsiirir^
common pea* a# if sad t^oanta a basket at 
$5 and ffi a barrel; tomatoes at» and 40 oenta 
Basket, and grapwM Wand , Beets a pound.

<VW

SuSSSK4 *!*If Orngwewmestoi»

' Mara A to., troerr,

■ t.' 76 RI*N3 STREET WEST, TORONTO, itr#n«cWeter’s Patent
STRAIGHT-WAY e

For Steam. Water ai
fob Boât Beam anû Va 
Taw fPlPE,}

JIalleable Iron F1U1

BICE, LEWIS ASON, ’SjK
TORONTO. OMT,

-ri*: <1/ .y^iA E .7 > 1 i fWî'r;'«' -.'T-^r

ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS.î H-.. tc. .. ... ..............■■■*»

iftr.WfF it:YES,
__________________________ 8 &

**T” ™ TT W . pi 

I.MlIIitFi, * v « a.'-». R » F* »
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THE H51 ■ 1 irdlogs, etco :m rW*MH Sfi
« a*» ‘«I Kpw «HI*» BAS»,.................... ’**

CANADA’S LJ/Q1W6 PROVIDERS

MANTLE SPECIALTIES.
ng the past few monthf f 
every Oishion Centre to

w «I535;

\ n. a., «ASS. 0H

rteaiwwiwtwaS*!me i
prices for — 

Rubber. Oonoer, 1

I

^rrsrszzfc*,t- ~£\ -5k ■‘JtVJï «

1 looked after by the town fathers, giving it . „ . , ,  

pppLt there «.great future in .toréer

W W( lare rueeeaafifl atoveamf
- Mr.$^nall pppdite th, town with *TOrj 

* teak a andjuicy route of beef.
mmra¥* artiaeul-î IP!.;*!

6AWBPAY. 8BPT. 1,

Éjuaamw

w ssîtuisKS'.îtîs:appointment la assuring ... ^ -T ...

^^gS^s««atjKS|
MtVCo.T|

turl
•f*hi1 ?c*-^4"ÿ:igg

hloago grail)log aQdpMa^Bjarkgsfoufrboya^

\yst‘ %?• Cto« I, ed. M;■ for served W olrie bOIKlay U» WUM» 
ing of the oorner-etoue of thé be’

m—t9Wn

pœab ^‘dReiMtni
Ur. J. I). Kellogg’» Dytentear Cordial and use';rtTS¥E

“ man anc
e, IheN

NQ ^OO.,tl

fi
Or, s-

Coen.'T.PI’ 3C*

«iü^S’üSÎSj-. «j-fîte «e?stable and rous' d* uhk* ho .ho the defiota 
Heia never miSMJg vhan the lopongUr,
*Mr. JvWaddell preaid
nary rtne, a. the weU-kep* ahalvea in hues- “f£“

j^29bs»iR>«84 &
'Hertry lays joet claim to be 

counted among Huwatcn’a successful business 
men. He is in the grocery business. Hut

#jjg&£5w

s-
Oats............

of what was to be seen.
Tb, principal induetry «I the town ia »

;,+d

Pork. wv« DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE‘î'firm turt?1cut furnitur 

and their products find
II SSSBSMWSÎ .ere.

of every description, 
their wsy to many of ?f5

#r,

For your wife) freedom from any of thy* diatreasing eipertenees which 
destitute? TV ,

r... -i...,, it,., m,. ...... -.réviRse* "Sb* nawnatewte
rope>ve pis own i i - '

Ey;a° .fSÈBfKSÜi£,ÎSïï&£ï&3?8î
r of thé works is from KO tcMOO sleighs

ra-^SB

I wi
to thees over a model gro- dtaeaio thài woake 

that deetroya the j
gSKSTn

rsffin Ontario.
use the

Ucapacity of the works la from 800T

SSte&r"
Ur. Harvey is the leading practi

PIANOSROKKKT CMI«iBrm
Herp.her Toronto Btbck Eichange.

fSxmt> AN5 P90THW»fP,

tjo* Phambers, Torontontrept. Tfi&pi

Two immense anaaondu hase been diacov*

■ ..fra 1h .î î as* ùeair@s*is le North American Life Asa. Co.,anstown, ci5R initl rwith everyone.: 
qualities of hand
toh^h^dbtBmS^SBi^nSBr? 
an «oeïo’wtiainaat in pah H=a. *»l above alt

so many gooa 
would to ettfc

‘ heart i
>

tU and aw Own.

maWjgmæmssÊ
HEAD OFFICE, - • MANNING ARCADE.

City Agents. UvUert Novell TNWffa

SUBSCRIBE FOB
TMM WOBXjD.

SPRlNOF^eWERS.
&%%

iif „HV.i 1
t-

I oonTOpmpgm
IOT-19? Pmrcb street ■

-wheat 3,AT:and firm,. 
wheat 2, wv

II, 5K5tt‘£ÏU'5-.KSSiï'.
the vessel, and efu* remain *> n comatose

EBEiBSp 
sSaa

Sd^*do°

6S«UK-5saii»85S3S;
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Marts wheat quiet today with

cheese.

hungry------- ’erf have loun* suocour iu Ua
establSl,,,,,! ? ■ 1 '

Mr. J. Livingston ia the heihg of the town, 
but he never has uanch to dot' for the peopleilpfiii

Hto-

E AIvwae

fc-iKBSES.’SÈSÏu'tïï;
iiaii
j ' BÿtheSert ArtiiitlhWpdi). -

' i SHEE33HS esteemed the greatesl lotit 

tod lKeWpbsd in the vessel’s hold for teveral

Stretched to the frtlra» tension. ^Mgite viai- 
tors, among them perhimaSttitetedUnrtance, 
ham vlsmB the vessel to tee the OtefoSSte.
,ie«v t-i ieiliii Nilnw~v> -

There id a Wide Difference between"•"“•“Tfei

BtMSSSSBS.Si'Tri.ï
house is m«dh pafro-

I ns»m wo ffnisa
a tioli^îwly^rthe ^u!1

v ",y

j»*®.
ted after.

If Harriaton iaae

sms**- •* **&-
Mr. /.

^ CoUi"n
The Queep> Hotel win uke goad care of

* Mr T‘Sir^U0^i'tOteliabl« and! ZdiSor Robins* of The Tnbuue ami MsprlVÆë££Æ pa™e Z^Ttto mteLta^fte the To^

- TO_LET.r

t-ert.Aà* Cut Roses In tmby I
£1TURTLEar «S

wiSE!»"ai”'

Bereavement tn tee Bernhardt FnnallF. _______
dm English reporter, interviewing Madame TO KENT.—ArOOHl just suited for 

•Bernhardt, asked: 'Wtore ' ate the yourijf smaU ofloe Wftb «OHINlOtton that

«■tor^iiAsr's «HsaSSsStf**sf*apziiBsiiiate*srt. vv ...s^EFir^ etmie™

;cî:a.,£s.iSs±»-*a^
buried in it, Igato’WBBOiA*'”-

’ ''.'«m^jilsii'uoi wilirt -i v’
An excursion iro$» Peris to Central Asia

Çpmpany. A tratn.wiU leave m the T 
neon, for Odessa Via Vienna and Kief. Fréta 
Odessa «hr travellers go to water to the

.MMftpsa,
arrive on Bept Kk The return Journey. Via 
Merv and Bokhara, will embrace Trebieonde 
and Cooetaotlnopie. bringing the excursionists

W. T. Radcliff of Olney, III, has found the ’ 
weed than maker “ milk sickness." The acte- ; 
dental breaking of the weed revealed ;a remi-Sï£4SïgS£jfci2^afe
upon consulting a Dr, N. R Allen, whose 1

Sc!3M

mgH LUéfevè IN Mlnneseia.

sots, and finds that the System has proved all

beeefbs

~tYiîO'l V r- •
week or two .when |to crop movement will
Traiee qtlntereîe areohoted at 3 and « 

oopy on bfijBÔ» OfibGPj To Job Printers.2Ü8HS83 as m inf,!
...—-wet

n w m \ " - • v. -
raw cbic4#o wheat market 

AQAZa QiriBB 8TMTTOMAOJF
*«>*H*±

. yïW/ïf ÀrtTMft* rVvY»f l.m
rinse

COISORM E.ST.. TORONTO.

Suite» TerOe See» we* 6tw*| 

M IkBtwlw. FrMiur S#t«p>

i.. éffpmm,
^roTlCRtOCBBp™.

name of J. M. Strethern B Co.
I, the underslgnefL Edward R. C. Clarkson 

of the City of Toronto«bartered Accountant, 
have been appointed Trustee herein.tlrfHBBr p.seî%ute“si *sriid fhfflr•hantes, rSfienSs, and the particu- lIonnfilA

nan,,in»’

dressed to the undersigned on or before them
the said Debtor among the pasties sat Wad
thereto, having regard to the Claims of which 
Notice shall have Deen given, and that I will

a»s*R«E
26 WâiUnstfllS B$. Eiute Toronto. 19th J uly.

cen

mmam 4U ■ «!d v :TU-ji t-na ev
he Bank oVpy&mQ. rate remains fft 3 pçr
'eh money In-lîew York was quoted at 11 

percent today. .hr* ■■
closet# op and the bfB» riOrihert Ig-under

«Hti^’-toBBeRStiBESr
age cost <4 pwniaeion to sell is about WOO; 
and the fotaFapproximate income is atom
11,-1.00.000. v . >

1 Canadian Pacific Beliiiray Changes.
Nipissino, Aug, 36.—Important changes on 

the C. P. H ba the îfipi seing dis triât yea p# 
to ip J»dcf 'consideration. The WPtonco. 
mehts of rim alleged" changes are rather con

quarteteremoved 16 -NoWf Bay.-’The other 
indicates that: 0u#nsrv will become, on the

mliHl
msr-aî&f
ipaoulatosyf r r

. „ 4>ood «tart.
Wise ladle» aro «airing purchases for the 

Fail. -A rood start in the-Weate tine-hae *een

ther sïrif.^e^sWSYpScm^a 

lots. 76c, «1,35 and. li.7i If you want great 
value see them at 278 Yonge-et., cor, Alice.

,4
*AXs tnid.J.VAc® .il•j tsh»;11Harki fa Tarent»

«s.'wkïïæîsæ*
Emits and Vegetable*.

~ tHUMDAT ZVENVF. Aug. 30.
< Trading OH the Toronto Stock Btchaeee was
next to nothing to-day. The total transactions 
•were * shares. With a light busfnese these 
wsa a monotony fn prlcea The wiple llstal- 
roeet was chalked up at yesterday's olcalae 
figures. CkHHteerce was a half up. Standard a 
quarter np and Northwest Lend a half totter. 
The test Were stationary. In the forenoon 
British America was quoted at $02 and 99}; 
Western Assurance, 143 and 141; Consumers’ 
Ohs, 185) and 1841: Dom. Tel.. S bid: Ontario 
and Qu’Appelle Land Co., 75 asked: Northwest 
Land Co., 64 and 6fJ; Can. Pac. IL R. bonds 11« 
and 109); Can. Pac.. 199 and 196; Freehold, 167 
bid; West Gan., 196 bid; Union, 183) asked; B. 
and Loan. 106 naked; Imperial ft and invest., 
115| and 114); Lon. and Can. L. fc A, 1501 and 
149); People’s Loan. Ill bid; Real Estate Loan 
& Deb. Co., 35 bld; Lon. * Ont., 113 asked; 
Huron & Brie; 160 atoed; Dom. ft & L.. 100 
asked; Ont. Loan ft Deb- 132 and 119; Hamilton 
Prov., 119 bid; British Canadian L. ft L, 105 

1 and 10L There was no afternoon session of the 
board. The hunk stock quotations are as fol
lows:

Boectt's StanM Brashes 1
' ■ ■'. ■*—pom

For Sale brail Madina Houses. d

t-'JW. €

3 .
*•rësté qTOcb , W 7I&9?»8 i

IFRiR
tailÜÉ

teraptoQto . •
Hf ■

DIftEOTORft

. . - riift —* : H ■ t - i ~1 ITT

I

<«0fTT Miff
Æwrtierü.. ?Yi^

18UÜÎ

53 S5

$l

BSBÆÆüï
™Eft^TE^BFe^rL»#«

13
Iltfl

IMA vtmr.
‘resident

CAPITA!.
of an AWt respecting AMIgfmnRid^r’t)^^

di —J Oen^il Asm Au "\T4 — rilvnVV ffft on/1 tVin

31st AÜOV8T. 1888. as II a’elock n.m„ to receive 
statements of their affairs, appoint Inspectors.
and forth» dedSring of the aftira olthe Eemte

BHbtora IBM -she parti* entitled1 titeteda.

Win not be liable tor rhe'twssss, or any part 
the reed 10 distributed to any person or persons 
of whose debt dr claim to total no* than tors 
had notice.

havp :.TVRT
!theFllfe M ?.-* lieu4’ Gmnmw,

flL
wMStrekt

X.
:

7 \ ■

“Saf^ w

gmsiBas
oral Agents, cor. 
onto. Commis12 a.m. 

Ask’d. Bid.
6TOOXS.

to ltaljs •'France's Beply 
I’ABtS, 4M* 80.—TÜe replÿ of the Preneh

seizure of Massowah, it published. It saye 
that France desired to "hvoid entering upon

ee«pt$«MSur‘*G
recalling the fact that a French consulate, 
sanctioned by the Porte, was established at 
Massowah 25 y tees before the date ef the 
Italian occupatloif. TTT.h t ■ -

ns Sweet Flowers. - -

æSaSSF.sS?'!M8ÊÈmb
ThâS a »toÎÏÏ&mm to  
world-flPnSWa4orfS? ABmuSumT*

iBKaKAacPV

ai Zi5 223Montreal....

I p
VI f Sc

BAST. i.......
!)•••»•••••• • *.,••••••4S*M.... rtto*1 B. a c. CLARION,13 pttOX 219 CHA8. OARNEQIE,

* wrawBiw™, '

FOBBKIM EXCHANGE. . Is an I
i

COUNTER BATES fM TORONTO.
New York Exchange........
Sixty days ........... # .
pemand ** ...................

»r«
f9. scientific proclivity and 

OfiOC Ititerçeted, and*.asNorthwest
AfftlflP.

Transaction*: In the forenoon^-6 of 
Lsnd Cy. at tl aqd 50 of Lffm.&Can.iUA of

SfsÆS ræfJSS F

ea, it 1» said, the Slate has «large standing re
ward ready fee tha fortunate discoverer of the

Spi
sgæBesŒ

BBTta if
4ht véitfion' aèv ggsroa;

trusta beMli
life time olthe pat 
the appointment m
also act aaAffast at

rSTRICKLAND & SONS POSTED RATES IN NEW YORK.
ta r

mhis aseum

fESS
Wfcohssnle Prices

'

Roldan
T. COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.

s!

teSavv Angdlo. ahTooiaf ruationtTtans aftHow

""^Bfâsssgteîsmœ
treal and the East to Chicago by building 
pew extensions and negotiating (or ^twl of

mMrnmm

A15 SiTILLE EQV, LOHDOH V., 818. h.‘=°i

' Sfe¥r-•'BmSs
» ChKlIfi e»d

Luring Ithe Fair can be giveUmacalt
BSr. Erf.*

tSK [eas.'wül btr undertake*-by «I* ' .
.^•AtellAteae» » T7 ' W H.» 'te#*Uffffff.SUtU and Military Uniforma lastructlons 'for 

eelf.measurementon application. 0
, titt Pierce’s 

cirai all IB- Manager.

w- Ht.î.IS**?
t !

4SS-f MONTREAL STOCKS.
ÿ?yeah2M and *223?’ Onfoxi>oBank.^fl£redf

MontrataàSool,. 2151 and 21)2; Canadian

^Tbei > Jp—'v- 1

. «JPBFerdlnang WterttA.
London, Aug. 80c—A despak*

IUI Prince Ferdinand, in » recent interview, 
declared that he would never-have Bulgaria 
of hie own seoord. Be relused to believe that 
his position would ever to’ ;<breetehefi"by the 
Bulgarians themselves, ini'he futtv betti 
«bat hie mission would 
gsria be made tranquil

121; from SofiaThe amount of wheat and flour now In transit

ipBeiEg
^Sffeaetbound shipment* from CW<^ojMt 
week were 40,953 tous, comptons With 46,542
WTh,eRu^er4".mmtot ha. autboritatitoe

s:s3»ssaFiE
the langer

D?- FOWLEHS ;
YONGE 34S SfiWBT.

.................. flr4.fr Lei
Teloobone 932. Always opep.

txx OF WILD ->

Vtrawbe
Aox» CURES

saiÉSl
RTOCHHSO (• ftowW.I*. Vteta 
s»v»«. «S» S« faralf, oountriea, 

T*ida-*vk* eapr<t*+ 
Aulcmmlth, ns# allUmmuita rw

SwtdlsSw to totosto churfi.1i 
stow «* «ssUseOss. WWIWS 
/■etost ittorsto», M< toswt. /.a//

93s: and "he funybeiteved 
be fulfilled sad EM-

gsria be made I ranquil and prosiieroua

OFATBFUI.-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOARfff V t- tert-tiUte r f.îl *1» :f.|rtlC|ZîiL.AiAMfffrrôfs'i*
art

KINtilNti IN TNS KAltS,
3r~f.- ,•: i 1. .ti/« l ^ |t/{*3 JJW -|H. î

.... ■ araSSEÉr^'
COUNTER ERR SALE, ®1 -s- '
DoUrtl. tor MU*, ter .r

L««a «<-«w.

4AMM Wliirt ce .
BaOMMVstWé «tetekits.: toad

V \ rr
*The effect of this will be to epable 

to bifid tils wheat more firinlÿ.
On call at*the"Boa^d ^f "î'iwte tirday 10.0C9 

bushels of No. 1 red winter wheat ira» offered 
at «1.15,95 cents bid ; 16.080 bushels ef No.2 rad 
winter at 11.10; no bid.

TUE STREET MARKET.

m§mm
*19 to 322 a ton. Straw le scaroe and taro at

timed ky keeiltisds.
Chicago, Ang. 86.—Shortly after 

this morning ' Frederick Schuneman, well 
knpwn in Chicago, and employed by tlie 
Philip Be* Brewing company, was shot and 
killed by footpads at tbs cornet of Ada and 
Randolph streets. ’ 3

a1 o’clock

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR\ w G»AY MKDlfilNB etb. Toronto.

* Cingalese Hair P.bnewick restores- gi-ay 
and faded f 
falling duL

'•HuW Cough Cure cures 1b one minute. 
-IICB” Couoh CeRUBhreetewsalratiti ta a# 

cases of severe œnid»and.oelâa Try in. n-4 
Cingolten Hair UonsWer. tba.ladlaa’favorito 

dressing. rustMWi gray and fadwl.litas le lur 
HtotiuraietaWf i* ic 'dm. ir "• L11 >ifa 

ti28 54*i*’j i ' I

iundon rmrirctAi. quotations.

^n&99) mo^Sd99 3-W ncoonnt : Erie. 

. thé Homrr market.

CHI

!
Soft, Certain, Prompt, Economic—Those . 

few adJeeilTesaypl^wlui pecuHar force to Dn
internal remedy, adapted to «he relief and cure 
of eougha, tore throat, hoarseness aad all affec
tions of the breathing organs, kidney trn 
excoriations, sores,
pfaft , )? *4\‘ ,r

Sixteen Feet Long-
Apply at World Office.

4
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W. R BROCK & CO! nwAjrtrtAr.

SLUM’S Bums EES,j ILAVAL Um T. McUiRi

India Rubber |
to■ a

tO/f OLD'PEOPLE! à-SMÊE^^.' inn; ! ?«0». j(«Oil WHO TRADE AND TRE U»« 
nur CARRY. ffilÂF.

S8UM2

, in inn
inda; lowest

Gsawrefcs*
toloetLMB *

.. i •aft.^ Yh cM Deal largely in FANCY GOODS in the following lines!

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERCLOTHING, LADES, BUTTONS,
BMID8, IBBHEBS, EKBROIBESIES, RIBBONS

2H?Barrister*
■et era!people (he nemos system » ‘ 

Weakened, end that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
Briton of the At/, In ipealting of tU 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
fee aged, aays:“ The various pains, rheu
matic or ether, which old people often 
complain of, end which mate 
theft comfort, result from

n:» ULTUm,

Æ*tooronlI be A. O. C. W.-Tke Fera Usure and 
Carpet ladasMes, itate anil Financial 

tt Adelalde-atreet
TER, Solicitor.

issshaasiS
STE on ai

THE FI!vBlob*, Aug. SO.—The World the other day 
gave a toll description of the wonderful scenery 

the Grand River near thia village, end 
eetting forth ita many excellent features ae an 
excursion resort for all the towns and cities 
within a radius of 100 miles.

The first annual excursion of the ledges of 
the A. O. V. W. was held here on Wednesday 

I and was a ancoeaa in every parti oolar. About 
. fOO people from edjeeenl towns enjoyed them

selves among the rooks and aeenenee, which 
ate well worth seeing. Musio was furnished 

1 by the Thirteenth regimental band of Hamil-
|OD

While hi El ora the other day a representa
tive of The World took a ran through.

Klara’s Knalnese Establishments,
Mr. EL Clarke it a carriage manufacturer. 

Mr. O. is one of Elora’a town fathers.
; Mr. F. Dalby ia one of Elora’a general hôte 1 
men, a thorough business moo and has the 
welfare of El ora at heart, and everybody is 
proud of him. Mr. Dalby keeps the Dalby 
Home, and bis rates are one dollar a day. He 
has a livery In eonneetiott.

Mr. D. Holland, aaah, door and Mind fac
tory, emgtoyirlO to 15 men. He also con-

Mr. S. Wlseler, proprietor roller flourmills 
of Salem, has been enoceesful in that bOaineaa
**M? A Weheter, tinsmith, has been in busi

ness forty-one years.
Messrs. Gale and Archibald are managers of 

the Farmers’ Banking house and hare had 
seven years’ experience.

One of Eton’s prides is the carpet factory 
employing fifty men. A visit to these works 
will well repay the visitor. It » the largest of 
its kind in the west end has aU the latest im
proved machinery. Mr. W. Henderson is its

Mr. BL Palmers deals In stoves, copper and

i ! £•LK 3B5HI, SENATOR Cl
coxa or# >-rtnerves.” There it is in a nutshell— 

the medicine for old people muet be a 
nerve tonic. Old people ere beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, 
shoes, indigestion, rheumatism, non

KNITTED WOOL GOODS.T. Clean In sumsIK
I -VEWART RhAYfOOR 
j^n tRnôm Ne. L umtaira.

rs. SoUri- 
east, To- ». A I Illy Peltlleal 

Mlls-Ao In 
Capital Thai 

the
, Washington, 
offered yi$tcrdsT 
Cw Secretary of 
U to whether th< 
ment of duty, 
Chandise to and 
mitted since Jul) 
of the Treaty o? 
of the Act of Me 

_ fteawd to be in fc 
end by whsfc anti 
lor consideration 

Mr. George ari 
unnecessary, and 
the subject of tb 
He held that un< 
had the right to 
under the duple:

"V
K eeaL’ iter, Solicitor,

jek Toronto.

li “sôüdtôr, mx/iè ChurotUtrecL Konev
ofoan._________________________________  M

T71CELIN, B. P„ Barrister, SbUettor. Notera 
fi Publie, Conveyancer. eta, * BUng-et. wet,
l fcramsde pwMnuSj^etunK^1’ ”_________7

Their British an* Canadian Woolens are new forward for the Tailoring Trade.
DEPARTMENT.

PRICES CLOSE AND TERMS LIBERAL.

T

E*SS5H*

.f SEss;
LOAN In large sums at 54 p<* 
commission. A liberal half- 

W. Hon, 15 Adelaide-st
ma.

•o_„ advanced on building, l a 
erection or to purchase city 

_ _ Clahkb, Barrister, Solicitor. 
rense-etrect. Toronto.

» W. R BROCK & CO.,? y

<<
market rates on buetnese 
ere security le undoubted, 
i real estate securities at
MMngm

ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
nasty, at lowest rates, no commission or 

’ securities purchased, 
laldeetreet east.

VF
S3 hSS2w«eu Dor rower.

S?Sit.H W>É*iîtHaiA, Oxo. h!

TOEOIsTTO.[. Bar- 
cornerj These diseases are cf nervous origin. 

Paine’s Celery Compound, that great 
serve tonic, is almost a specific in those 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
co the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
moves the disorders peculiar to old see. 
Old people find it stimulating to the 
vital powers, productive of appetite,
• promoter of digestion.

I - Sold by 
Bend far elghapsge paper, with many Sw*
moniale from Herron» .debilitated, end aged peee
gle, who blew Paiae’e Celery Competed.

1 Bvasra. A.C.P.

=**M9EMB
taclal Agent end Potley

IT

EXHIBITIONPA88ENOVB THAT FIG.la

STEAMER HASTINGS
East End Freshytertan Church 

Association hud Sunday 
School Teachers’

*®3S§sfëisï
n^HB CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AN1) 
A Savings Company has resolved a large 

amount of English money, which It Is prepared 
0. to lend on firat-olase securities at low rates of

f A.WkÆ5c A MILUGA^i, Bar 
L Solicitor», Con vey anoere, eta, B 
and Loan Chambers, ISTorontostreet. T

Buildings, 33 and 80 Torontowtraet

then as export
foreign couutriw 
not prevent tlip , 
transfer of fore 
United States at 

Mr. Callom ss 
statutes critical!1 
Stand over until 

The reeolutioi

and

'oroeto-street.
pm Sis far fiseai rtfto. WILL BE SUPPLIED TO

EXHIBITORS THIS YEAR
*B

TO THE PEACH «ARDENS AT 
WILSON. N. Y.

Oa Thursday, 6th September, 
Return Tickets, SOc.

tereefc Apply to J. Ubrbsbt Msaoe,
aging Dlreotov. TorontosU, Toronto.___________
TbRIVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Sthatby, real estate end investi 
ment broker, 15 Victor la-street.

srin
. *1

x Wells; Richardson a Co>
MONTREAL. P. O.

___________ AMvar.MKNTB.____________

I(

V Kew Yob*. 4 
fisheries questiot 
pressman Mille J 
tion in which 
the Republican 
may result in. 
when a man w 
killed my eat, J 

That 
The road to reu 
It may result in 
pie is plain and 
the people at w 
the point that i 
ads must fall, a 
Union, and if li

Eæ*
every liberty-lo 
hallelujahs. ”

The I
Ottawa, An 

in official cirdi 
retaliate even i 
a policy of n< 
the Canadian 
their form* el

!'■ Mr. John Glfl deals to floor end feed and 
b the only men in town who deals in wood 
and the black diamond.

Mr. H. Smith to an extensive dealer In

MLlfjâgfa» PRICE a1 AND 6—Money to loan, large or (mall

iragFBHhwma sgsagsssfe:
^SI-iLSsrLsa,

fw UINN A HENRY-BMrUtsra SpUoltoM "ITT^Ï^pîOUNT of money to loan on 

P^VkATHOMPBON, torrtowslM

Bsagr^Ma"" M^oroato
J. NELSON, M Church-street, Toronto" 

a Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

HATTLE OF SEDAB Boat leaves Hamilton’s wharf. Prod crick- 
street, at 8 us, calling at Geddas’ wharf and 
Queen’s wharf.

groceries, floor and feed, besides all kinds 
of sseds; be is all business and very sanguine.

Messrs. T. Black a Son are located on Mar- 
Square, where they carry on a general 

hardware businem. They deal ill everythin] 
'grows a tank to a above, besides paints, oils ant 
glass. They are very clever gentlemen and 
many» house is painted with the material 
pwofcawd at their store.

Mrs. Mary Leader 1

Dickson.COB. FRONT AND YORK 8TS.

greatest attraction. 
from8ajntoI0p.nl,

Admission 50c., Children 25c.

|AT«m * SNAWI TMiin «U1
*1 UOtlE. - - ■ ■

AUGUSTIN DALY’S
Grand Spectacular Play,

UNDER THE GASLIGHT, *J
Evenings at 8. Matinee on Saturday At 

at 2. Neat week: One of the Finest. 91

Iket GRIMSBY PARK.Fowlkb.Toronto's 
Open daily THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION. I v

i:»l fgyget tike add less 1

PRICE a aoimnos. V«H B^UI— SmMlnet Tent*
H'.y. j t ««SATURDAY, SEPT. US J *1 t liPUJ ■ua Great Closing Day o! 1888.is proprietress of the 

Farmers’ Hôtel She is an eccentric little 
woman and is well patronised.

Mr. Wm. Campbell ran, a general store on 
' Mill-street and selto everything from a needle 
to an anchor. Be to also one of Elora’s city 
Àtihjpa-x '■

I hops the people have no* forgotten Mr. T.
manydidi Mtfaio^eh^^SiS* „j-htoand Saturday Matinee, commenc

Yea, he bas I and will start a dry goods and tog Wednesday evening. August 29th. 
froorry store in Mia Thompson’s old place on Xne Comedy Event of the Season. 
Main-street. Engagement of the famous Comedian
_Tbe Boyd Hotel b nm by to. Andrew SOL SMITH RUSSELL,

He is a good, clever fellow, and And his superb company of Artists in his 
by every Dutchman in the country. new Farcical Comedy
Andrioh to a butcher who

B. W. D. BUTLER. 
Mate anFinancial Agent^l.x

X 25
25 '85 .1- 8TEAMER GREYHOUNDTO BRAT.

PASSENGER TRAYTIC. PASSENGER TRATFAQ.

eons Bank, owner King end Bey eta. Toronto

t.
4 D. PKRRŸ-Barrister. %)Usitor, etc.-esiedL,mHE>îres:

^^g^gjr-pFTWO J-ARQE FLATS Will nuke an Excursion Trip at 
Reduced Fare, 60 cento and Re
turn. lnclndfug admission to 

Park.
Boat will leave Church-street wharf at L45 

Jumj Yonge* street, 1 p.m.1 returning will leave

EXCURSION
$10.50

NEW YORK
tauM Pacific 8.8. LinaBAX» OrKHA BOl Sg. t

PROPERTIES nor sale.

i;pBTLBY a (XX’S LIST,

OBtley1 & oft, RS1Ï.
JL KBS, Auctioneers and 
anee and Flnaactal

ill to >■

One of the Cut Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted Steamship* to 
intended teleave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11

ESTATE UROK- 
Voluators, Insur 

Agents—City and farm 
properties bought, sold or exchanged. Office# 

and 67 Adelaides treat east, Toronto

1 Icgton-street east, Toronto. 216
$10.50 $10.50 fHD. Barrtoters 

Toronto and 
-street east. To,

&
;i tors. Notaries, 
wn. Offices: 86 SEW YORK ÂHD RETURN.SWtTOKUDf

BY BDW. X. KIDDER.
Introducing Mr. Russell-In his latest songe and 
specialties. Prices : 85. SO, 76c and 11.00. Seats
“HANLON^NEW FANTASIA.

o5I And return. _ _

On September 1st
ronto, and CreeUnan’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W^T. Auu, J. Shilton, J.four or five head of cattle a week, 

He 1» very popular PSSMS
Wood, Trinity, Harbord, Ontario, Berkeley, 
Letroy, Harris, Major and Huron-atreets. 
T3ETLKY a OO. HAVE 110U8ES FOR 
IT sale co Spadlna. Rose. Pape, Brook. 
Campbell, Claes, Northeote, Brooklyn and

a.m.tt . VIA.and dosa# big business, 
ne the Germans. W,EMPRESS OF INDIA ALBERTA ■ • SATURDAY

ATHABASCA■ WEBRESDAY 
CAMPABA - • MONDAY
For Port AMm*

On the east side of Grand River h a stone 
building known as the Flora woolen mill, 
owned by Mr. John Bam. He furnishes em
ployment to About IS men. It has a daily 
capacity of of ISO yards, and consumes about 
flOO pounds of wool The mill, which is 80 by 

is propelled by water motive power, 
supplying the trade for 20 years past. 

Mr-Bain has a trad* extending to Montreal, 
: ana principally manufactures blankets, 
neto end tweeds.

Fairchild said 
position to roll 
the Canadian ] 
in Alaskan wa 
eminent is no 
will entirely el 
these steps tt 
severs policy.

PERSONAL. «ODD FOR TEN DAYS.
For tickets and all Information apply to

t f4*» IK RAILWAY.pERSON ALgDo yo^vraattw^tiM^n^mr-
HANLAN’S POINT. Good foe 10 

reel on* 
tien ai

dan Leave Toronto via Bmp- 
Sept. 1st. For tickets and all Informa- 

tpplr to all Empress of India ticket agents, 
8. P. Sharp, passenger agent. Brie Ry_ 

Toronto, and oa board steamer.
This Win he tfaenteesi time to vtoU *ew 

York. Ben't raise U.

A. F. WEBSTER,P»ETLKY* S^OO. HAVE HOUSES FOR 

Mr solo.at from one thoueend to sixty thous
and dollars.
TJETLEY * CO. HAVE FOR SALE A 
MT number of valuable central 
properties paying from six to tea per cent. In 
localities that are rapidly Increasing In value.
OKTLEY R fcCLHAVE L0T8 FOR SALE
IT on Quwa Dimdos, Church. Bathurst, Do- Time table for last week of the Season,

ThETLEY & Co. have lots for saLe Ending SEPTEMBER 1st, 188A
IT on Jameson. Close. Northeote, Dowling Steamer RUPERT leaves Geddas’ Wharf at 
Sprlnshurat, Lennox, Hlghpark Hewitt. Best/ 8 end 6J0 pm, each day.
town. Midland, Prospect, Carlaw, Pope, Brook- -------------------------------------
lyn. Caroline, Brock, Madison. Guelph, Nor
folk, Brighton, Bartlett, Howland, Ooxwell,
Maplewood. Englewood, Haselwoed, Danforth.
Victoria and Weodblne-aveunsa. 
fjETLEY fc .CO. HAVE SOME LARGE 

<new »ye X central properties to exchange for vacant
I’or'wttEotn’l! ThBTLET fc CO. HAVÉ #OR SALÈ THtt 

prices lower JT two best corner lots on Queen-street east, 
near A Hoe. This property will double in value In one year.

an property paying three per

Saturday afternoon and evening, September 
1st Citizen’s Bond Benefit tost concert of the 
season, when the following program .will be
performed by the Citizens’ Bona (80 Jestrii* _______________ , ___ _ ______
menial under the direction of Mr. t. Bayley: ynyHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST-
March of the Trojans................................... Parker MENT Company, limited. This com-
Overture............Ifoet and Peasant.......Suppe pony will receive money and issue Its deben-
Valse...................The Bella............................1»™”* tores bearing Interest at *) percent payable
Anvil Chôme........ ....................................„...Vordi hull yearly. Private investors, trustees and
Cornet Solo— -...Facilita..............Hartmann others requiring ample security combined with

Mr. Clarke. a fair rate of Interest paid promptly at regular
Selection...................DorothyCellier intervals are Invited to apply by letter or other-
Xylophone Solo.... Irene "Polka.... _.... Muller wise. Thx London and Ontabio InviaTMXXT 

Mr. Clegs. Co’y., Ltd., 84 King-street east Toronto. A. M.
Descriptive Piece..On the Plantation..Pueroer Cosby, Manager.
Euphonium Solo.The Death of Nelaon.Braham 

Mb flmftt. -
....Old Timo’s Coach...—». Crowe 
God Save the Queen,

Boats will leave Yonge, York and Brock- 
atreew every twenty minutes.

and h tmgi imrr.direct 4BaHlne at !!■■■ ■■ , ,

BEAT8R LUI Of 8. 8.

miouQHT- LOWEST PÀ88ENCEB ,
ED STEAMERS RATES TO EUROPE

100 MONET WANTED.
K

Y
flan- ■ew (he

Boston,
f

LONG BRANCH.Mr. H Messie is • baker on Medealf-street, 
and has an ice cream parlor in connection.

Mr. A- Kerr, a butcher, has been in the 
butchering business eleven years. As every
body knows Mr. K., little need be said.

Messrs, John Mundell fc Co., wholesale 
manufacturers of furniture, are located on 
Mill-street, where they have a massive build
ing 66x86 feet and 2 storeys in height which is 
need as their finishing and packing 
Then factory proper, a large building 
feet, with steam power and the latest improv
ed machinery. Is an Industry which Elora’s re
sidents feel proud of. Their trade extends 
from Sarnia to Moo treat The manufacture 
of chamber suits, sideboards, centre and exten
sion tables, cribs and cradles are their special
ties. Mr. Mundell has been engaged in this 

for the pest 87 years and furnishes

of a
Gen.

dressed a loi 
During his l 
question, lei 
bad (Men in
&dteeut

of retaliate 
of the digni 
ha had vs 
should have 

- My fault will 
menu in rage 
of Canada in 
America out < 
in these î«oi 
vessel» are 
why dont 
the bull k 
name is Jc 
power and lb 
tingle versai, 
any pritish p 
keep out Of l 
British vei

taliate the 
Canadians

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA Superior Aerostetodetlen. 
FRED tt GOOCH, G x>. Aar. 

Telephone Ufa IS WelUngtoo-etraet Krati
------------------------------------- ----------------- . ■■

23456 Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tees-

Intermediate porta,
MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS

Tuesday. July ML and will eentinue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and

>

JDENTAL CAROS.
•Y~rT^üTfimTT5éSaïL»F'8pâaro
els second bouse north of College-street 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. TsleohonaJ748t
'intend absoiutoto'^fiul ** 

skilled operators. Teeth wit 
plate; sattofaction guaranteed; 
than ever at 884 Yonge street.
Jams CL ffim Dental Burgeon.

*NEW YORK
EXCURSION,

ON i

Saturday, Sept 1st
}$10.50

Vocal Galop LOEBE JSSSOs..Mil
.. • . ii .«.t

room#
70x95

- ■ CMAStiK OF TIME.

day’s only—Churoh-etreet Wharf 8.45 a.m.. I 
p. m. Tonge-street Wharf 16 minutes Inter. 
Fare only 25 cento, children Ifieeata This Is 

most delightful time of the year to visit the 
Pack, ffielel amt BefWahmene Teat

SPORTING NOTICES.

BASEBALL.
136 OldFriday, A mg. 3LThursday, 4s» SO. W. C. VAN HORNE,

Vloe-President 
HENRY BEATTY.

cent over taxes.HAMILTON VS. TORONTO HBWXeeE A1» BACK ATT 
TIME WITIDX 1* PATS FOB

theJ| tt TBVTTKK,
busi DKTLEY fc CO. HAVE THE SALE OF 

MT nearly all the best and most valuable 
properties In the east end.
TJKTLKY ft CO., REAL ESTATE BROS- 
MT ers,Auctioneers andVoloatora, Insurance 
and Financial Agents—city and farm proper
ties bought, sold or exchanged. Offices 66 and 
67 Adslsldc-strost east. Toronto.
'CJT. GEORGE-âL, ' Huron-,treet. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue: build
ing lots on easy terms CL C. Baines, 88 To- 
rontoBL_______________________________________

&tssâï?Tiîliiix.“iiic ss-sefsfsjg’^ •

mouth. Y>RICK-VENEERED house on Denison
X) -avenue, near Denlson-squnre, lot sale 
cheap. C. R. S. Dinniok, Sl Gcorge-street, 
west side house, 2nd south of Bloor-atreeL

Lake Traffic.employment to 28 men.
Mr, D. Potter has a machine shop and 

foundry, he does new work and jobbing, and 
employe from eight to ten men.

Mpp Sinclair, dry goods, groceries and mil- 
Inery. Mrs. 8. baa been in business twenty- 
four years.

Mrâ G, Tompson to a dealer In boots and 
shoes.

Mr. G. Williams is a dealer In farmers’ im
plements.

Mean. LTpeey and Hickney are proprietors 
Of Elora’s flouring mills. Their mitl U one of 
the largest in the west

Mrs. W. Thompson to a milliner, dress and 
doeh maker, and a dealer in fancy goods. 
She has been in bramera thirteen years.

Mr. James Duncan has a glass, crockery,

Game called at 4 o’clock. Admission 25cte. 
Ladies free. Grand stand 10c. extra. I45 DENTAL SURGE02L A VCTIOtr BA LKM.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO.
OHIOOBA & CIBOLA,

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
ONTARIOS

l V8.

TORONTOS
ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

Saturday, Sept. 1st 3.30 p.m.

ÇXSSjntfc Auction Sale.
r\jQSl, OF HORSES

Etc.,

has removed to hto new office and residence -AT 8 P.M.—
For tick eta, berths and full particulars apply to

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,NO, 14 OARLTON-STRBEE wharf, Toronto at 7 an, S 
pm., for Niagara and Lewtoton, 
■connection with New York Can- 

■for Bus-

Leave Yonge-et.
p.m-and4.44p-s „
making does connection with New 5 
tralana Michigan Central Railways 
pension Bridge, Bufflolo, Rochester, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston. Erie, Cleve
land, etc. rtoV; Y]
Family Book Tickets at very 

low rates.
Particulars from C, W, IRWIN, Agent; 86 

Yongostreet, Toronto,

■7 OOtour door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Carlion-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 8868. Night calls attended to;

that) *»t Carriages, Harness,
WlU take place at BARNES BROS.' New 

Horse and Carriage Repoeltifty,

Toronto.

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
EXCURSION

BritishFriday, August Slit, at 10.30 a.m.
T^ut^olÏÏÆÜ-^torïï1’^ ‘"Ni

charges inode unless stock to sold. All stock 
valued under Twenty-five dollars, entries 75c. 
Commission ra stock sold: 6 pee rant.

BARNES BROS..

springs to m] 
earnest!" If, 
outrages bv t 
1887. If he 
paper is the i 
Campaign dd

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having 8400 to invest, can secure a 

interest in first-otose paying business in, 
u. No risk. Address K. C. R.

TO
fruit and grocery store;

Mr. Charles Clarke has a Fair stare. He 
deals in dress goods, clothing; and always 
has on band » variety of toys

Mr. Harry Dalton is » ton serial artist. 
Harry ha» one assistant end is well patronized.

Mr. G. D. Noble to a manufacturer of car
riages.

Mr, A, Stevens Is a jeweller and fnrntohes 
De town with barometers of correct time.

Miss Bowes & Co. keep a general store.
Mr. H, Harringburger has a harness shop, 

end, as etery one knows, he sells harness, 
whips and blankets.

Mr. A. McCabe to another af Elora’s es
teemed citizens and at present to engaged in » 
general merchandise business.

Mr. L Spence to a baker: he makes bread and 
lakes cakes.

Mr. W. Kilpatrick sells beefsteak cf the 
finest.

Mr. A. Griffin to proprietor of the Commer
cial Hotel kt Alma. He has been in business 
18 years and has a livery in connection with 
toshotel. Mr. G, figures prominently in

d^VNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
houses, modern Improvements, west side 

of Brunswiek-aveoue, for sale. C. R..S. Dut- . 
nick, 842 St. George-etreet, west side. 2nd 
house south of Bloor-streeU

Detroit, Chicago,
Bay City. Cincinnati, 

Grand Rapids, Sagi
AND POINTS WEST,

/^NEOFthose beaotlfoUT finished soUd brlok WILL BK RUN

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
» September 7th & 8th.
street. 2»

6 PER CENT, loans of 160,000 and 
negotiated on EXCURSIONpleasant tow I 

Box l Trenton. Ont.

world Office.'

OA.Opwarda promptly 
ûrtitrcl&ss Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.
16 King 8troet|Eaat*

Proprietors and Kanagere,
naw, 16 & 18 ADELANiE-ST W. What The 

kbuut Krm

London 
claw* of the 
afion" dodgi^

To the Canadian lorthvest■■p
TENDERS wanted.

____________________ ART,
TVS RS. VINE, ARTIST-PORTRAITS IN 
jjM crayon, water colors and otl, 60 Glouj 
ceeter-etreeL________-_______________ ■

TO ”•
CARSLAKK’S CONTRACTORS, BRICKLAYERS, CARFBNTKSS, PLUMBERS, 

PAINTERS, &c.,&c.
Montreal

big tikmpait 
unqueatioua 
pose.
•nusttr

Belleville 
can therefo 
operation t 
d re the of

have the w
Britain, wl 
present jun

ST. LEGER SWEEP. 
$20,ooaoa

Tickets good to Ketnrn nntll Sept. M, 1888\1 It FORSTER. Artist—Pupil of M. Bou- 
lYX guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait received until Friday, Sept 

and additions to bolldiiig 
and specifics-

J. HICKSON, ’ TENDES will be 
7th, for alteralioae 
on A delaide-slreet east Plans 
tion* may be seen at the office of

MEDICAL CARDS;
TVR. J. eTeLLIOTT. 28 Wüton-avonne. 
MJ Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 o-m.,
1 to! p.m., and.eto8p.rn_____________________  ■

painting. General Manager. 1VKTKUlxAUi. E. J. LENNOX, i r
Archlteet“OHICORA.”ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

U Horse Infirmary, Tempe ran ce-stroet. 
Principal asstounta In attendance day or

1st Series. fnd Series. tPRIVATE DETECTIVES.1st horse.
2nd horse 
3rd horse 
Other starters.... 2,000 
Non-starters........  2,000

13.000••n® 1st horse 
2nd horse.»».... 2.000 
3rd horse 
Other starters. w 8,000 
Non-starters..ra. 2,000

night street, Toronto. Telephone 1309, Estara. 1.0001.000

Mm«a. WILL BE TO TÎ
ARTICLES POE SALE.

f^ENNEDY’s"' AUTOMATIC ~ERFoS 
JY ator for printing pressée for sals by West- 
man & Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
Presses. 78 WelllngUm-street wesh Toronto.
XTKWSPAPKRS, COTTON WASTE AND 
IN Printers’ Wiping Regs cheap. Central 
Hag Sc Scrap Warehouse, 118 Adelaides treet

Deloraine & Return
Colonist Class $28.00.Fail| • Emms,MARRIAGE LICENSES.4.000 TICKETS AT {5 EACH.

Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept. 12th, 1888. 
Result of each drawing sent to alt suhecrlbera 

Ten per cent deducted from all prises. 
Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop 

Mansion House. Montreal.

/"X EG. EAKIN, Issuer, at 
\I 1M Cariton-st.
TT 8. MARA, Issner of Marriage License? 
XT. 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 45B Jarvls-atreet_____________

Court House and Bran If on] 
very great < 
take goods j 
Canadian J 
lines can ca 
If each to ti 
Bute, will I 
face. The 
greater fore 
ally on the 
te tlie eenbj 
time proviiJ 
in Norn Set 
bave ever li

o. IThe Proprietors of Parmelee’e Pills are con- 
tantiy receiving letters similar to the follow- 

which explains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Ont., writes: ”1 never used any 
medlblne that ean equal Parmelee’e Pills for 
Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney complaints. 
The relief experienced after using them was 
wonderful." As a safe family medicine Par- 
g*Ws Vegetable Pills can be given In all cases

Family Butcher,
369 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO

(xsABUanxo 1867.)
Cared Meats of All Kinds a Specially.

Poultjy,Vegot»Moe, Lirjb Sageagee.

Customers wetted on dally for orders If desired.

Ticket» will be sold at aS stations on the CA
NADIAN PACIFIC, the KINGSTON fc PEM
BROKE and GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS, 
Prescott, Ottawa and west thereof.

The Excursion will leave Toronto at lLSOp-m. 
on Sept. 25th. arid Carlefon Junction at H0 
a.ra. Sept., 26th via North Bay and the Canadi
an Pacific Rail way,good to retom up to Nov. 25.

MOTELS AMD REST A CHANTS 
NORTHERN-BUMMER RESORTS. T>ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dnndas

Moil Daily. Terms from 96 per week, |L26 per /"'I UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-claw In
day. Addreea Millfobd Bat P.O.___________ \T every respect. Good sample rooms foe
niHE PENINSULAR Hnnef» n? ommsrcial men, David Martin, Proprietor.
JL Lake tilmcoe is now open for the reoep- COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 56 Jarvls-atreet, To 

tion of guests. For farther particulars address \j ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
R. J. Fletcher. Barrie. dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table.

Stabling for 100 horses.

136 MSSBSimfiSEranMar*-’
(Monday», Wednesdays and Saturdays) 50c. 

Boat leaves 11 a.m„ home 4.30 p.m_ giving 
about two hours at Oakville.

Book tickets good on these trips.

MUSICAL ASD EDUCATIONAL.

TORONTO etc. Tela*
210v

ere, which will be reserved as ordered.Biting Tbe Finger Nails.
Dr, Jerome Tuthill, of Chicago, in The 

Medical Record, says : A novel incident, re
sulting from a habit of very common preva
lence among nervous people, was brought to 
my notice recently. A young lady presented 
herself at my office complaining of a constant 
irritation m her throat. Two weeks previous
ly she had been taken with a severe “sore 
throat,” which was treated by a neighboring 
physician. Under his care, she says, the 
inflammation quickly subsided, but there still 
remained a sensation of irritation. Examina
tion revealed a small, fleahy-looking object, 
about tbe size of a kernel of wheat, adhering 
$o the tissues posterior to the left tonsil by 
•ne end. The other parts of the throat were 
Bormal, The little mass could not be detach
ed by a cotton-covered probe, but by the use 
ei forceps it was easily removed, and 
examination proved to be a piece of finger 
nail which had become covered by a cheesy 
deposit. A broken piece of the nail was also 
removed from under the mucous member at 
the same spot by a sharp probe. The patient 
then confessed to the habit of biting her fin
ger nails, and, moreover could remember that 
a day or two previous to the onset of her 
throat trouble a piece of nail which she had 
bitten off had become lost in her mouth, but 
after it had caused a fit of coughing she had 
forgotten about it until reminded by my dis
covery, ____

Otoee.
NEW YORK BRETURN
$10.50.

of MusicINCORPORATED BY 
GOVERNMENT

Hon. G. W. Allan, President 
Hon. Chancellor Boyd and Geo. A. Cox, Esq,, The Intercolonial Mway

OF CANADA

ere due as follow»;
CelDux. 

n.m p.m. 
8.20 1(145— 
8.20 9.00* 

12.50 7.20 
10.90 8.10 
11.00 8.30

VlCfrPresidents Le Mom 
patronise I 
affair, but I 
low tbeir e: 
United St»

“IJALMKR HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
r streets, Toronto—only R2 per dsn also 

Tverby House. ” Brantford.

SUMMER RESORTS. 
OUMMKR RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua, 
O Niogara-on-tbe-Lake; new bouse, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates 82 
and 82.50 per day, *10 to |14 per week. Splendid 
facilities far fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For farther Information apply to L. D. 
Ghoom, Manager. Nlagara-on-tho-Lake.______

f3K.................»...

T. G. and B.
Midland..
avjt....

OVER 800 PUPILS FIRXT «Xk»OM

50 TEACHERS:
ing piano, vocal°rçn^oün, sight-slngm

6.30 3.20
ICHARDSON HOUSE-Corner King and 

Brock elreeta Terms $1 to 8L50 per day. 
action to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

gas in every room; all modern Improve- 
For comfort as a family hotel cannot 

Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 81A S. Rich- 
obdson. Prop.

DIS Leaving Toron to vto Palace Steamerg. harmony, etc.;
fhe Direct Rente between the Weet, and all 

► and Bale de-

" °yB?i£Ss3
..........«•“ 3-ti

Tuition, $5 and upwards per term. Class and Private
Instruction. Board and room provided. FBEE ADVAN
TAGES Î Elementary harmony and violin instruction ; 
lectures on Acoustics at University College, lectures on 
Musical History, etc.; concerts and recitals. Calendar mailed 
on application. 5

FALL TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH

water; 
men la. 
be excelled.

Chaleur, Previn^
Brunswick. Nova 
and Cape Breton 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this une.

New and elegant buffttsleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and Sc, John,

-SSa. ni.a.m. p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1st. {BUSINESS CARDS.
a MA"rANirebNau!vi'iN<miimrfr:
A. Tuqmw Hkvb, 118 King-street week 
e~\ AKVII.I.E DAIRY—18H Yonge-st—Guar- 
UJf an tend pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. FKU.it. Souk, proprietor.

&40 3.15 
10.30 LOO

Q.W.R. 2.00• # •»»»*•» seen*
6.00 tOO 

11.30 8.30 of8.20Malting close connection with Erie Railway 
For tickets, berths and information apply to O. 
W. IRWIN, Aqxnt, Niagara Rivxb Link, 35 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

There being private schoo's bearing namM soynewhat similu^

addressed

Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Ave.

Wtbebv 

, tbratbsy

îriKto.

Toô || Tfm

U.a Western States 1,1$ ®’’30 8J°

ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall for England via 
New York wlU be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m„ and will be despatched to *&»•*** 
what the New York Poetmasts* may consider
the most expeditions roule.____ __ . ,

On Thursday» a supplement»? umO *****
teiÆSgtA’aaÆe

The Canadian moll via Quebec will close nere 
on Wednesdays ai6p.m.

EDWARD FISHER» Director,
TORONTO. 1U.3.N.Y.On and alter Monday Sept. 3rd the »*•*»•••••••

7fThETLEY fc CO.. REAL ESTATE BROK- 
MT ere. Auctioneers and Valuators, Insurance 
and Financial Agents—city and farm properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Offices 56 and 57
Adelqide-etreet east, Toronto._______
tirp'HE DANDY” PATENT BAG-HOLDER 

M —which bolds bags of any size, 
only 75c. Sold by agente. C. W. Allen fc
World building. Toronto.______________________
TWINS CONSTRUCTED ON 8ANI- 
MJ TAUY principles, cellars concreted, wells 
and cietarns filled. Guo. Montgomery, 166
Terauley-streeu___________ __________
VIT GODDARD, 41 MEUNDA STREET, 
▼ ▼ « Express and Carriage Agency. Single 

and Double Lorrioe and Express Wagons for 
Hire. All kind» of machinery and safes moved.

235 Canadian European Hail 
and Passenger Route.Parry Sound, Byng MetBODEGA RESTAURANTon MBS, FLETCHER’S

Boarding and Day School
For young ladles. 142 Bloor-st, west. Toronto, 
Efficient and experienced teachers in all depart
ments. French and Gorman practically taught. 
Fall term begins Monday, Sept. 10. 18S8. For 
circular and all Information apply to Mrs. 
Fletcher, The Poplars, 142 tiloor-st. w„ Toronto.

will be ope* for breakfast, dinner and tap
per from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.. AND FRENCH RIVER ROUTE ana would 

of trad*» 
Utter pref 
tolling tho
ifcecae g* 
mutine»

Ute same evening.
The attention of ablpperi is directed to the su

perior farilltlee offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Province» arid Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

coots
Co’s. By Moskekn fc tf tpplsslng Navigation Coro 

•way’s Steamers “F. B. Maxwell” 
and ” ImweriaL”IMPORTANT NOTICE6 3

Leave Penetangulsliene at LM p. m., and 
Midland 2 p.m., daily for Parry Sonné.

Leave Midland at 2p.m. on Monday’s and at 
4 am. oo Thursday's for Byng Inlet, French 
River, and Intermediate places. Returning on 

Midland in 
south.

v service on the Muskoka Lakes 
Gravenlrorst and daily service on the 

Magneto wan Waters from Bark's Falls. For 
tickets, etc., apply to G. T. R. agencies and on 
board steamers

sr*To Lawyers. Merchants. Me 
chaules and Railway Men.,

11 you want a
u-

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY view wit
siùtiSiON 1888-9.

LECTURES in ARTS, SCIENCE and TTIBO- 
LOGY will be resumed OCTOBER 1st. 1888. 

Supplementary Matriculation Examinations 
mence September 25th. Application on or 

before Sept. 1st should be made 10 Rev. F. H. 
Wallace, 14.D.. Regibirar.

An enlai*ged staff will afford increased 
tie» in Theology and Civil Polity.

N. BUR WASH. S.T.D.,

” Boston Cream 
PUFFS

AHV ECLAIRES. 
jF COR. JANVI8 â AKLAIDE-8Ï8.
H King rawest and SS Blngret. east.

Tickets may be obtained and au Infor

Freight andFassenaer Agent SS lloorin 
Block. Xeritistroeh Toron ta

Wedneadoj's and Saturday's to 
time tor afternoon trains goingRELIABLE WATCH63Telephone 1837. _uuf<From hie cradle he was a scholar and a ripo 

and good one, exceeding wise, fair spoken and 
persuading, lofty and sour to them that loved 
him not, but to those men that sought him 
sweet aa summer—and he always made it a 
practice to visit the ** Headquarter» " for first- 
class ready-made clothing, the Army and Navy 
titores, 135 King-st. E. and 138 Yonge-st.

Bail ouPUUKSOLOOY.
(TtTOF T0~~R1SAD character at

XX SlQHT’bv Wallace Mason the accurate 
Phrenologist 3fi2 Yongo-StreeU mailed, thirty

88GO TO fterota I

Stolg».
Slliokr

•Vfr M q

fjl
Hu rOTTIHti

JTR

HI Yonge-st- Toronto.
faclli- 

Preel dent’ A. T. COCKBURN,
GunL Manager, G raven hurst.

Railway Offices,
Moncton. N.R. 38th May. 1883.Cobonrg, Aug. 1st. 18?^ 135
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